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Karen Kay Howard
Class of 1982

By ZAK KRIENER
zkriener@fayettepublishing.com

 “Growing up on a farm in northeast 
Iowa, I learned a lot about the importance 
of a strong work ethic and helping other 
people,” said Karen Howard, a 1982 gradu-
ate of Valley High School. “I have also seen 

how well a small community can come to-
gether and help someone when in need. I 
think all of those factors played a role in 
getting me to where I am today.”
 Howard recently began a new chapter 
in her life as she was hired in March as the 
planning and community services manag-
er for the City of Cedar Falls. The path to-
ward her current title is one that has taken 
Howard halfway around the country and 
included tenures in other positions, but it 
all started back in Fayette County.
 “I grew up with my three siblings on 
our family’s farm along Highway 56, which 
has been in the family for six or seven gen-
erations,” explained Howard. “My parents 
(Roger and Doris) still live there, and it is 
still farmed by my family.” 
 While in high school at Valley, Howard 
participated in many different activities, 
something she looks at as another perk to 
growing up in a small community.
 “I was involved in a lot of different 
things, but softball was my main sport,” 
continued Howard. “I was in basketball 
and track, and also played the French 
horn, piano, and sang in the choir.”
 With a class of approximately 52 peo-
ple, Howard graduated in 1982 and began 
looking ahead at her future.
 She went on to receive a degree in 
economics from the University of Iowa be-
fore moving to Portland, Ore.
 While living on the West Coast, 
Howard began her family, which includes 
26-year-old son Duncan and 22-year-old 
Marina.
 She worked in international banking 
for several years before making a change 
in career paths.
 “I decided I wanted to do something 
else, so I went to grad school at Portland 

State University and got my master’s de-
gree in urban and regional planning,” said 
Howard.
 Upon her graduation, Karen began 
working as a city planner for Oregon’s 
largest city, Portland.
 “I did primarily long-range plan-
ning for bigger projects, developing ways 
to reduce traffi c congestion throughout 
the city and improve parking,” explained 
Howard. “After about three years in that 
role, I found that I wanted to come back to 
the Midwest and get closer to my family.”
 In 2000, Howard took a position as 
a city planner for the City of Iowa City, 
bringing her within 100 miles of the farm 
on which she grew up.
 In that role, Howard worked in the 
Urban Planning Division and handled 
long-range planning, current planning, 
and development review throughout the 
college town that grew by over 15 percent 
in her 17 years there.
 Howard helped with the recovery and 
rebuilding process following the fl ood of 
2008, and she also helped develop many 
goals and visions for 10 to 20 years into the 
future for the community.
 In early 2018, Howard started her 
most recent position in another new 
community as she took the role of plan-
ning and community services manager in 
Cedar Falls.
 “There are a lot of similarities be-
tween the two cities as they are both col-
lege towns, and both have a lot going on in 
terms of that they are looking for someone 
to develop properties that will both foster 
the community while preserving what 
many already love about the city,” ex-
plained Howard of her plans in the Cedar 
Valley. 
 “The most enjoyable part of what I do 
is being able to work with developers to 
fi nd a location or fi t into  a specifi c site, 
and then several years down the road, see 
that property thrive,” stated the Valley 
alum. “It’s always exciting to see the fruits 
of our labors and see how it impacts the 
community and helps it grow. I got to ex-
perience a lot of that while in Iowa City 
and look forward to more of the same in 
Cedar Falls.”
 While very dedicated to her job and 
responsibilities during her offi ce hours, 
Howard admitted that she still makes 
plenty of time to return to her roots back 
where she grew up.
 “I travel back home all of the time! 
We enjoy having get-togethers at the farm, 
going kayaking, and just being around 
each other whenever we get an opportu-
nity,” closed Howard. “The scenery was 
beautiful when I lived back in Oregon, but 
it was very different from the green rolling 
hills and beautiful cornfi elds that I grew 
up around.”
 

On Friday, June 1, Lucas Gibbs became the new owner of the Irish Shanty in Gunder. Originally called the Irish Shanti, Gibbs has decided 
to change the “i” on the end of the name to a “y.” He will still offer the same menu, including the famous Gunderburger. (Chris DeBack
photo)

The Irish Shanti is under new ownership. 
On Friday, June 1, Lucas Gibbs became the new owner 

of the popular Gunder eatery when he bought the property 
from former owner Kevin Walsh. Walsh bought the restau-
rant in 2005. 

Gibbs noted that he plans to change the name of the 
restaurant in spelling only. It will no longer be spelled “Irish 
Shanti,” instead it will be “Irish Shanty.”

“I want the [Irish] Shanty to be a casual restaurant that 
is as clean and friendly as possible,” Gibbs said. “I think 
sometimes some owners have a casual place like this, and 
they allow it to be too casual; they treat the place like their 
living room, not their place of business. This will defi nitely 
be a place of business for me.”

People can expect the same great menu, staff, food, and 
service that loyal customers became accustomed to under 
the former owner. Hungry patrons can rest assured that the 
famous “Gunderburger,” which weighs at least one pound, 
will still be offered. The new owner doesn’t have any plans to 
change the decor. 

Gibbs grew up on the family farm along Hwy. 18 be-
tween West Union and Clermont. He attended North Fayette 
High School but ended up graduating from Cedar Rapids 
Kennedy in 2013. He attended the University of Iowa, where 
he graduated with a bachelor’s degree in German. He spent a 
year abroad during his time in college. It was during the fall 
of 2017 that Gibbs fi rst heard the restaurant was up for sale. 
He contacted Walsh, and everything fell into place for him to 
buy the Shanty on Friday. 

While the 23-year-old may not have the opportunity to 
use his German degree very much, he does have plenty of 
restaurant experience. Previously, he worked as a delivery 
driver for Red Heart Pizza in West Union, a line cook at The 

New owner, slightly new name: same great taste at the Irish Shanty
By CHRIS DEBACK

cdeback@fayettepublishing.com

IRISH SHANTY  Cont. on page A2

Karen Howard

 The Boy Scouts of 
America  (BSA) announced 
last fall that it would begin 
allowing girls to become 
Scouts, a move that has been 
a source of frustration for 
many local leaders.  
 “The reasoning given at 
the fi rst meeting I attended 
about this was that there is a 
large percentage of girls and 
boys that are not in either 
Boy or Girl Scouts,” noted 
Mike Woltzen, a longtime 
Scout leader who led the 
Hawkeye troop for many 
years and is now the current 

A new era of Scouts;
Taking the ‘Boy’ out of BSA

By MEGAN MOLSEED
mmolseed@fayettepublishing.com

 It has been nearly a year since mas-
sive storms swept through the area last 
July, leaving damage and fl ooding in 
their wake.  The city of Clermont was not 
spared from the damage, including areas 
of the Turkey River that fl ows through 
the “Brick City”.  
 Now, as we enter a new summer 
season, the Clermont City Council 
during its regular meeting Monday 
evening,offi cially approved the repairs 
that have been made to the damaged ar-
eas in recent months.
 “It was a long time coming, and I 
think they did a really good job,” noted 
Clermont Mayor Jim Matt of the work 
done by local contractors Fehr Graham 
Engineering and Baker Enterprises of 
Waverly. 
 “It was really helpful that they were 
able to do most of the work during the 

winter months, so it doesn’t affect sum-
mer activities,” he added.  
 In a letter from the engineering com-
pany, the council was asked to approve 
the work, which was largely funded by 
the National Resource Conservation 
Services (NRCS) disaster relief fund.  
 “There are still some odds and ends 
to fi nish up, but the bulk of it has been 
taken care of,” added Councilmember 
Bruce Lehmann.  “We are defi nitely bet-
ter off than we had been.” 
 In other news, the council heard 
from City Superintendent Brian 
Schroeder for the monthly maintenance 
report.  Solar-powered stop signs remain 
on the agenda, but the council is still 
looking for the most cost-effective route 
to take.
 “I do think something like this is a 
good idea,” Schroeder said of the signs.  

Council approves fl ood repairs
By MEGAN MOLSEED

mmolseed@fayettepublishing.com

CLERMONT COUNCIL  Cont. on page A2 

West Union Boy Scouts of America (BSA) troop leader Mike Woltzen stands by his troop’s 
fl ag during a recent BSA meeting.  Woltzen said that his biggest issue with the BSA’s recent 
decision to drop the ‘Boy’ from Boy Scouts and open the organization up to girls is how it 
will affect the coveted Eagle Scout award.  (Megan Molseed photo)

troop leader in West Union.  
“I truly believe the drive 
behind this change breaks 
down to the almighty dol-
lar.” 
 “I know that numbers 
are dwindling, and the goal 
is to enhance those num-
bers, but I just don’t feel that 
taking kids away from an-
other entity to fi ll the gaps 
is the best answer,” agreed 
Ray Harford, a former West 
Union Boy Scout leader 
and current advancement 
chairman for Eagle Scouts 
in the Twin Rivers Scouting 
District.  
 “Enrollment and mon-
ey seem to be driving these 

changes,” he continued. “I 
don’t agree that changing 
something that has become 
such an institution in our 
entire country is the best op-
tion.” 
 The changes, which 
were fi rst introduced to the 
council last fall have already
been implemented in the 
Cub Scouts, which was the 
fi rst to open to girls, creating 
separate troops for boys and
girls throughout the nation.  
 The changes at the Boy 
Scout level will offi cially 
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White House in St. Lucas, and was a cook for a restaurant in
Iowa City while in college. 

“This is a passion of mine,” Gibbs explained. “There are 
two sides to my passion, one of which is the business side. 
Any business is appealing or attractive to me. Owning my 
own business has been a goal, and I think this is a setup that
I can work well in. The question became what business do I 
want to work in, and this was an opportunity with relatively 
low barriers, so I took it. Food service and logistics and how
it is all organized is something that I fi nd interesting and
fascinating at times.”

He said that he will be honoring all current gift certifi -
cates and punch cards through Dec. 31, and he will soon have 
his own gift certifi cates for purchase. 

This hummingbird has a little competition at the feeder. If you notice behind the glass, there is a magnifi ed 
view of a wasp trying to get at the sweet goodies. This feeder and the one a few feet away currently have 
over a dozen birds humming away while either on the feeder or in a fl ight pattern waiting to get on. (Jerry 
Wadian photo)

The old West Union City Hall will be the new location of Assistant 
County Attorney Pat Ritter’s offi ce. He is currently located next 
to the Assembly Room on the fi rst fl oor of the Fayette County 
Courthouse. With his offi ce right next to County Social Services, 
it has been diffi cult for Ritter to maintain privacy when speaking 
with law enforcement offi cials about sensitive information. This 
new location will offer Ritter a separate offi ce from his assistant, a 
meeting room, break room, and more storage. (Chris DeBack photo)

At their regular Monday meeting on Monday, June 4, 
the Fayette County Supervisors approved entering into a 
contract with Earl Moss to lease the old West Union City 
Hall building for an offi ce for Assistant County Attorney Pat 
Ritter. Supervisor Jeanine Tellin was absent. 

The approval stemmed from a lengthy conversation 
at the Tuesday, May 29, Supervisors’ meeting with County 
Attorney Wayne Saur and Assistant County Attorneys 
Patrick Ritter and Nathan Lein about fi nding Ritter a new 
offi ce. The meeting was held a day later than usual due to 
the Fayette County Courthouse being closed for Memorial 
Day. 

Currently, Ritter is located in an offi ce next to County 
Social Services by the Assembly Room on the fi rst fl oor of 
the courthouse. He noted a few defi ciencies with the loca-
tion, which includes no private space to meet with offi cers 
and clients; staff in County Social Services (CSS) and other 
offi ces located on the second fl oor have noted that they can 
hear conversations Ritter is having; there is a lack of storage 
space; and he shares the offi ce with his assistant.

“The location he is in now is completely unacceptable,” 
Saur said. “I have never seen a lawyer and secretary share an 
offi ce. You just don’t do that in any law fi rm, county offi ce, 
or government offi ce; you have to have your own private 
offi ce. That just isn’t a possibility here.”

“We always saw it as a temporary solution,” Ritter 
acknowledged. “We are trying our best to make it work 
through some combination of meeting in different spots and 
running around. The biggest issue with the space is there is 
no meeting area. When I have an offi cer come in, which is 
pretty much a daily thing, I don’t have anywhere to meet 
with the offi cer that is private. We need to discuss things 
like search warrants, ongoing investigations, and make deci-
sions about how to charge a particular defendant. These are 
all pretty sensitive and [involve] information that can’t be 
disclosed to the public for a number of reasons. Right now, 
if I am meeting with an offi cer, anyone from the public can 
just walk right in, and when that happens, we have to put 
the conversation on hold until the person leaves before we 
can resume.

“Additionally, people from other offi ces can hear us 
talk,” he added. “I think there was some soundproofi ng 
done, but I don’t know if it has helped or not. I know there 
was a foam board put up between us and CSS, which hasn’t 
remedied the situation. CSS can still hear us talk, and then 
the Assembly Room, we can hear what is going on in there. 
It just doesn’t work.”

Lein noted that the offi ce situation does lead to some 
ethical considerations. 

“We have separate rules as attorneys, and we have an-
other layer of ethics on top of that as prosecutors, which 
are hammered into us every year at training,” he explained. 
“It gets back to recruiting talent. We are fortunate enough 
that Pat has done this, but who in his or her right mind 
would really take a position where he or she would have 
the possibility of being reprimanded or suspended by the 
[Iowa] Supreme Court because his or her offi ce space is in-
adequate.”

The three attorneys presented a list of fi ve properties 
that could be rented as offi ce space for Ritter. The properties 
were ranked from most ideal to least ideal situation, with 
each property being an upgrade from the current situation. 
The properties included the former West Union City Hall 
building on the corner of South Vine and West Plum streets; 
the trailer owned by Earl Moss located on East Main Street 
on the old junior high property; renting only half of Earl 
Moss’ trailer; the West Union Chamber — A Main Street 
Community offi ce at the corner of West Elm and North Vine 
streets; and the empty half of Brian Gibson’s building on 
East Main Street. 

Saur, Ritter, and Lein noted that the old City Hall build-
ing, which is owned by Moss, would be the most advanta-
geous location. The building is divided into several different 
offi ces, which would allow Ritter and his assistant to have 
separate offi ce spaces, a meeting room, break room, and 
more storage. It isn’t handicapped-accessible, but there is a 
separate entrance for the apartment upstairs. 

What is advantageous about the second location is that 
Moss’ trailer is empty, so the County Attorney’s offi ce could 
divide the space as it sees fi t. The location is convenient as it 
is just across the street from the courthouse. Moss told the 
attorneys that the property could also be purchased. The 
third option would be to only rent half of the trailer. 

The attorneys looked at The West Union Chamber — A 
Main Street Community’s offi ce space; however, that would 
involve moving the Fayette County Economic Development 
and Tourism directors to a new location. There could also 
be a confl ict because Ritter’s private law offi ce is located in 
the building. The Assistant County Attorney would have 
to share a private meeting space with the Chamber, but he 

Supervisors approve new Ass’t County
Attorney’s offi ce in West Union

By CHRIS DEBACK
cdeback@fayettepublishing.com

said that wouldn’t be an issue. Brian Gibson’s building has 
the same advantages of Moss’ trailer, except that the rent is 
higher. 

Fayette County Supervisor Janell Bradley did say that 
the old City Hall is quite spacious and agreed that it would 
probably be the best location of those proposed. Supervisors 
Jeanine Tellin and Darrell Dolf wanted to see the old City 
Hall building before making a fi nal decision. 

While the County would start to pay rent if Ritter’s of-
fi ce were relocated, Saur said that the County should have 
the money to pay for it with money raised from the Fayette 
County Collections Program and savings from his offi ces in 
Oelwein. 

“The collections fund is based out of and generally run 
through the County Attorney’s offi ce, and last year, after 
you take out the contingency fee from Tiffany [Kragnes], the 
County made $7,700 off that fund,” Saur closed. “This year, 
while we have another month to go, I checked last week with 
Mrs. Kragnes, the conservative number that the County is 
going to clear after she gets her share is $16,500. It just keeps 
getting better and at some point it will level off, but we’re 
not there yet. [Kragnes] thinks we will considerably exceed 
$16,500 next year. With Pat’s offi ce being where it is right 
now, the County has saved $2,100 off what was paid to Jay 
[Villont] for rent. Starting next month I am going to get zero 
for having two law offi ces, a law library, storage and a secre-
tary, and that is $7,200 that the County is going to save off 
the County Attorney’s offi ce. So looking at those numbers 
from the last two years is $33,500 that the County has gained 
from our offi ce.” 

However, Saur’s statement is misleading as the $7,200 
the County is saving is being used to subsidize what it is 
paying his assistant, Danielle Grimm. Grimm works for the 
County, but because Saur’s private law offi ce is located in the 
same building, she also does work for his private fi rm. Up 
until now, Saur’s private law offi ce wasn’t paying any portion 
of Grimm’s salary, even though she was doing work for his 
private offi ce. 

In other news, the Supervisors met with Sam Whitehead, 
Fayette Economic Development director, for an update on 
his department. He noted that the City of Fayette has applied 
for a grant from the State of Iowa to start a revolving loan 
fund. If granted, the revolving loan fund would be used as an 
economic development tool for its downtown district. 

 A lot of Americans were living the good life at the turn 
of the 20th century.
 Buoyed by an explosion of economic growth, jobs and 
technology, a new middle class emerged with more leisure 
time and disposable income than most Americans had ever 
enjoyed. And they were eager to spend their time and mon-
ey pursuing sports, travel and entertainment.
 In Iowa, former Gov. William Larrabee and his family 
joined in and became actively involved in numerous leisure 
activities, a lifestyle that is captured in a new exhibition 
called “A Life of Leisure: The Rise of the Victorian Leisure 
Class.” It opened Friday, June 1, at the Clermont Museum in 
Clermont.
 “The turn of the 20th century opened up many new 
opportunities for Iowans to enjoy themselves, and the 
Larrabee family was certainly no exception,” Montauk 
Historic Site Manager Hannah Frederick said. “With their 
wealth, they could immerse themselves in many of these 
new activities and lead by participating and promoting 
these new adventures. This new exhibition will give visi-
tors an inside look at how they did it.”
 “A Life of Leisure” includes information, photos and 
artifacts about the Larrabees and their interests in sports, 
such as lawn tennis, croquet, baseball, football, bicycling 
and a new-fangled activity called “exercising” with dumb-
bells, wooden rings and so-called “Indian clubs.” The exhi-
bition also examines how women became active in canoe-
ing, rowing, walking and gymnastics.
 Visitors will see a wide range of Montauk artifacts in 
the exhibition, including a Windermere tennis racket, a 
Spalding baseball bat from 1890-1900, horseshoes, roller 
skates and ice skates from the 1880s, a gym outfi t from the 
early 1900s and women’s swimsuits from the 1920s.
 The “A Life of Leisure” exhibition will be open to the 
public, free of charge, from noon to 4 p.m. Fridays-Sundays. 
The Clermont Museum is located on Hwy. 18 in downtown 
Clermont.

“Leisure with the 
Larrabees” at Montauk

 Meanwhile, visitors to the Montauk Historic Site on 
Hwy. 18 just north of Clermont can share “Leisure with the 
Larrabees“  from  noon to 4 p.m. on Saturday, June 16, to see 
how the Larrabee family spent summers in the late 1800s. 
They can play Victorian lawn games such as horseshoes, 
badminton, lawn bowling and croquet and make a craft or 
two.

“History on the Move” 
mobile museum

 Also at Montauk, visitors will be able to take free, 
self-guided tours of the State Historical Society of Iowa’s 
“History on the Move“ mobile museum  from noon to 4 
p.m. Thursday-Sunday, June 14-17.
 The mobile museum – a bright blue, custom-built 
Winnebago that travels the state’s highways and back 
roads to share stories from the past – currently houses a 
300-square-foot exhibition called “Iowa History 101.” It 
is fi lled with artifacts from the State Historical Society’s 
collection and audio/video presentations by Mike Wolfe, 
the creator and star of the hit television series “American 
Pickers.”
 The 38-foot Winnebago will visit all 99 Iowa counties 
over the course of three years, from 2017 through 2019, 
with stops at schools, libraries, local museums, commu-
nity festivals, county fairs and other places where Iowans 
gather.
 The traveling exhibition – which is sponsored by EMC 
Insurance Companies, Casey’s General Stores and Iowa 
State University Extension and Outreach – is one of a trio 
of “Iowa History 101” shows. Visitors to the State Historical 
Museum in Des Moines can fi nd both a traditional mu-
seum exhibition, plus an interactive “Hands-On History” 
gallery designed especially for children.
 The Clermont Museum is part of the Montauk Historic 
Site, which is overseen by the State Historical Society of 
Iowa, a division of the Iowa Department of Cultural Affairs. 

‘Iowa History 101’ mobile
museum June 14-17 at Montauk

‘Life of Leisure’ exhibition
at Clermont Museum

IRISH SHANTY  Cont. from Front Page

Whitehead also mentioned 
that he has met with Redmond 
Humphrey, Upper Iowa University 
professor, about Humphrey want-
ing to start an entrepreneurial cen-
ter that could give his business stu-
dents hands-on experience helping 
small businesses solve problems. 

“I’m just not sure what we can fi nd that would be cost-ef-
fective for our budget.” 
 During the report, Schroeder also addressed citizen 
concerns regarding an alarm that has been going off near 
the city’s generator over the course of a few days the previ-
ous week.
 “It all had to do with the road work on Highway 18,” he 
explained.  “There are sensors that let us know if our water 
output is higher than it should be,  which it was at that 
time because the workers were using loads of it to cool the 
trucks.”  Schroeder added that it has all been taken care of.
 The Clermont City Council will meet again at 7 p.m. on 
Monday, June 18, in the Larrabee Building. 

CLERMONT COUNCIL Cont. from Front Page
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Wednesday, June 6 - 9:00 
a.m. Richfi eld Circle; 9:30 a.m. 
- Sittercise/devotions; 2:30 
p.m. - Dominoes/cards; 3:00 
p.m. - Coffee Time

Thursday, June 7 - 9:30 a.m. 
- Sittercise/devotions; 10:30 
a.m. - Catholic Communion; 
1:30 p.m. - Painting/art class; 
3:00 p.m. - Coffee Time

Friday, June 8 - 9:30 a.m. 
- Sittercise/devotions; 10:30 
a.m. - Story Time; 1:30 p.m. - 
Bible Study; 3:00 p.m. - Coffee 
time

Saturday, June 9 - 10:00 
a.m. - Sittercise/devotions; 
1:45 p.m. - Movie; 3:00 p.m. 
- Coffee time; 7:00 p.m. - 

Lawrence Welk
Sunday, June 10 - 10:00 

a.m. - Sittercise/devotions; 
10:00 a.m. - Mass EWTN; 2:00 
p.m. - Worship with Rev. Hall, 
UIU Hospice Minister; 3:00 
p.m. - Coffee time

Monday, June 11 - 9:30 a.m. 
- Sittercise/devotions; 2:30 
p.m. - Bingo with Maryann; 
3:00 p.m. - Coffee Time

Tuesday, June 12 - 9:30 
a.m. - Jerry Anderson; 10:30 
a.m. - Sittercise/devotions; 
11:00 a.m. - Sensory Group; 
1:30 p.m. - Ruth Circle; 2:30 
p.m. - Birthday party with 
Elgin Lutheran; 3:00 p.m. - 
Coffee time

Good Sam - West Union

Apostolic Christian Church, Elgin
Sundays: 10:15 a.m. Sunday School, 
10:30 a.m. Church Services 12:45 p.m. 
Afternoon Service

Illyria Community Church
Pastor Pam Reinig

Tuesdays: 10-11 a.m. Bible Study
Wednesdays: 6-7 p.m. Christian Ed.
Sundays: 10 a.m. worship
St Paul’s United Methodist Church

Pastor Mee Kang
Sundays: 10:45 a.m. Service

St. Peter’s Catholic, Clermont
Rev. Donald Komboh, Pastor

Saturdays: Alternate Saturdays, 5 
p.m. Mass
East Clermont Lutheran Church

Pastor Ron Roberts
Sundays: 9 a.m. S.S.; 10 a.m. Wor-
ship 
Redeemer Lutheran Church AALC, 

West Union
Rusty Phillips, Pastor

Sundays: 9:30 a.m. Worship
Faith Bible Fellowship,West Union

Sundays:10 a.m. Worship (meeting at 
NFV Cafeteria)

Grace Reformed Baptist Church
Adam Osworth

Sundays: 9:30 a.m. Sunday School; 
10:30 a.m. Worship
Wednesdays: 6:45 p.m. Prayer mtg.

Bethany Lutheran Church,
West Union

Sundays: 8 a.m. Worship; 9:30 a.m. 
Bible study

Wadena Community Church
Pastor Rusty Phillips

Sundays: Worship 11 a.m. with coffee 
hour after 9:45 Bible Study

St. Olaf Lutheran Parish,
Marion Lutheran Church,

Gunder Norway Lutheran Church
Pastor Marshall E. Hahn

Sunday: N 8:30 a.m., Worship;
M 10:00 a.m. Worship

Elgin Lutheran Church
Highland Lutheran Church

Sunday:  Elgin Serv., 9 a.m.; 
Highland Serv., 10:30 a.m.

WORSHIP SERVICES
First Baptist Church of Elgin

Pastor Lee Boleyn
 Sundays: Discipleship Hour/
Sunday School - 9:00 a.m.; Worship 
Service - 10:15 a.m.
 Wednesdays: Awana Clubs - 6:30 
p.m. Call 563-426-5272 for more infor-
mation.

West Clermont  Lutheran Church
 Sundays: 9:30 a.m. worship; 10:30 
a.m. coffee and fellowship
 Wednesdays - WOW - Beginning 
at 5 p.m.

Calvary Bible Church, Volga
Jeremy Sarver, Pastor

Sundays: 9:45 a.m. Sunday School; 11 
a.m. Worship Service; 7:30 p.m. Eve-
ning Service
Wednesdays: 7:30 p.m. Prayer mtg.

Bethel Presbyterian, West Union
Don J. Best, Pastor

Sundays: 9 a.m. Sunday School; 10 
a.m. Worship; 11 a.m. Fellowship
Communion - fi rst Sunday of  mo.

CrossFire Church
of West Union

Leslie White, Pastor
Sundays: 9:30 a.m. Sunday School; 
10:30 a.m. Worship
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m. Celebrate Re-
covery Group

 Episcopal Church of
the Saviour, Clermont

Sundays: 10:30 a.m. Worship.

Arlington and Volga United
Methodist Churches

Lisa D. Schroeder, Pastor
Sundays: 8:30 a.m. worship at Volga; 
10:30 a.m. worship at Arlington

St. John Lutheran Church, Arlington
Margaret Yackel-Juleen, Pastor

Sundays: 8:30 a.m. worship; 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday school.
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MR. CARPET’S 
FLOOR SHOP

Greg

Sim

Owner/Sales

2425 Tamarack Dr Rd
Decorah, IA 52101

563-382-8093
mrcarpets@mediacombb.net

June 25-28, 5:30-7 p.m.    (supper served)

All Elgin and West Union area kids ages 3-12 invited!
Pre-registration encouraged but not required.

Call Pastor Pam (245-3296) for more information.

Join us for Vacation Bible School!

Al l Are Welcome!

The P.O.W.E.R. Company Creative Arts team from Glen 
Ellyn, Ill., will present its musical “Light at the Museum” on 
Wednesday, June 13, at First Baptist Church, 22526 Canoe 
Road in Elgin. The program will start at 7 p.m. All are wel-
come to attend.

This original production, loosely based on the popu-
lar movie “Night at the Museum,” tells the story of a little 
girl who is eager to learn the source of light at the museum 
she visits. As the night watchman takes her on a tour of the 
museum, exhibits and characters in each room come to life, 
teaching her that Jesus is the Light of the World and that His 
obedient followers refl ect His light to all around them.

The P.O.W.E.R. Company uses video, blacklight, drama, 
sign language, mime, large-scale puppetry and live charac-
ters to creatively tell the story, appealing to a broad range of 
audience members, from toddlers to adults.

This team, which currently consists of 32 young people 
and adults, has been in ministry for over 30 years, touring 
the U.S. and abroad. Founder and current co-director Christy 
Watkins teaches creative arts around the country. Co-direc-
tor Debbie Johnson has been involved with the team for 25 
years.

Admission to this special presentation is free, though a 
love offering will be received to help with P.O.W.E.R Com-
pany expenses.

For more information, contact First Baptist Church at 
(563) 426-5272, or email fbc.info.elgin.ia@gmail.com.

‘Light at the Museum’ musical
at Elgin First Baptist

Clermont area VBS dates set

 The annual Mass and Huber-Gaertner Reunion at St. 
Anthony’s Smallest Church near Festina will take place on 
Sunday, June 10.   The program will begin at 11:30 a.m., fol-
lowed by Mass at noon with Fr. Robert Gross as the celebrant.  
 Those attending should bring folding chairs, as there are 
no longer benches for the service.   A potluck picnic in the 
Community Hall in Festina will follow the Mass.  Please bring 
a dish to pass, tableware, and your own beverage. 
 If it rains, then Mass will be held at Our Lady of Seven 
Dolors Church in Festina. The Community Hall is across 
from the church in Festina.
 For more information, contact Victoria Lansing by: 
 Mail: 833 E. Cochise Dr., Phoenix, AZ 85020; 
 Email: viclansing@centurylink.net; or
 Phone: (602) 943-4782.

Huber-Gaertner
Reunion June 10

 Vacation Bible School dates have been set for the Cler-
mont area as follows:
 Monday, July 16 – at St. Peter’s Catholic Church;
 Tuesday, July 17 – at West Clermont Lutheran Church;
 Wednesday, July 18 – at East Clermont Lutheran Church.
 Sessions will run 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. each night, with supper 
served 5-5:30 p.m.
 Registration forms are available in the West Clermont 
Lutheran Church offi ce.
 For additional information, contact Hollie Lerch at (563) 
380-2318.

 The communities of Elgin, Clermont, and Wadena 
will are hosting a blood drive from 12:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. today (Wednesday, June 6) at the Elgin Legion Hall 
in Elgin.
 From checking in to relaxing in the canteen, the en-
tire whole-blood donation process is typically one hour 
or less. Can you spare 60 minutes to positively impact 
three families in your community?
 Donors are reminded to eat a healthful meal and 
drink plenty of water before donating. Also, remember 
to bring ID with you.
 Whether you are a regular donor or a potential new 
one, be a lifesaver – donate today! 

Blood drive in Elgin today
 The Elgin Historical Society will meet at 2 p.m. Thurs-
day, June 14, at the Elgin Museum.
 Speaker Bob Jacob will discuss his recent trip to Kosovo 
and Albania. His travels included tours of a school and a
physical therapy rehabilitation facility.
 Other items on the agenda include Saturday schedules, 
a summary of the board meeting, and façade repair.
 Also, mark your calendars now for the July 12 meeting, 
as the program will be presented by Hal Wilson of the Rural
Iowa Ham Radio Club. Come learn more about ham radio 
communication!
 All are invited to attend these meetings; they are held 
the second Thursday of the month.

Elgin Historical Society to meet

On Saturday morning, May 26, members of the Marion Happy 
Hustler 4-H Club distributed poppies throughout the Elgin com-
munity.  Every year the 4-H club lends a helping hand to the Elgin 
Legion Auxiliary.  Handing out poppies this year were Marion 
Happy Hustlers 4-H Club members (l-r) Ben and Max Gibson, 
Pierce Harbaugh, and Thomas Amundson. The group worked with 
Carol Katsumes (far right), member of the Elgin Legion Auxiliary, 
with this annual tradition to honor our nation’s veterans. (submit-
ted photo)

ISU spring  graduates
 Receiving degrees at Iowa State University’s Spring 
Commencement were the following area students:
 Clermont – Erin Kurdelmeyer, Bachelor of Science, agri-
cultural business; 
 Elgin – Mitchell Carlson, Bachelor of Science, nutrition-
al science (H SCI), Honors Program member, summa cum 
laude;
 West Union – Lincoln Johansen, Bachelor of Science, 
agricultural business and supply chain management; Linda 
Schroeder, Master of Education, education.

Nature Kids event
at Osborne Pond
 Nature Kids is an event for children ages 3-5 who want to 
learn about the natural world around them through stories, 
crafts, and outdoor exploring at Osborne Nature Center near 
Elkader.
 This event will be held from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. Friday, 
June 15, at Osborne Pond. Preregistration is required. 
 The June theme will be a study of the Osborne Pond and 
all the creatures that live there.
 Kids may get dirty with activities around the pond.  Play 
clothes, mud boots, sunscreen, and bug spray are strongly 
recommended.
 The pond shelter house has been reserved for the after-
noon for anyone who would like to stay and have a picnic or
continue exploring the pond, trails, and disc golf course. 
 Children must be accompanied by an adult. Siblings are 
welcome to join. 
 For more information and to preregister, please call the 
Osborne Nature Center at (563) 245-1516. 
 Osborne Pond is located on Hwy. 13 fi ve miles south of 
Elkader. 

Join Relay for Life
efforts on June 16
 The American Cancer Society (ACS) is calling on all area 
community members to participate in the annual Relay for 
Life of Fayette County on Saturday, June 16, at the Oelwein 
High School track. Be part of the fi ght, and together we can 
beat our biggest rival – cancer! 
 The American Cancer Society is seeking volunteers to 
form teams and stand shoulder to shoulder with the organi-
zation and cancer patients, as well as those supporting them. 
 This year, an estimated 1.3 million people in the U.S. will 
participate in more than 2,000 events to help the American 
Cancer Society attack cancer in dozens of ways, each of them 
critical to achieving a world without cancer – from develop-
ing breakthrough therapies to building supportive commu-
nities, from providing empowering resources to deploying 
activists to raise awareness. Funds raised support the Ameri-
can Cancer Society 24/7 cancer help line and free rides to 
chemo. By joining the Relay for Life event, you can help at-
tack cancer from every angle.
 To learn more about Relay for Life and to register a team, 
go online to visit www.relayforlife.org/fayettecountyia or con-
tact Sadie Smith at (319) 284-0769 or smiths833@gmail.com.

Looking to Buy? Looking to Sell? 

Broker / Owner
563.419.5432 Cell

 306 Hwy. 150 S., West Union
www.HomesteadIowaRealty.com

See

Debbie Merrill

 Memorial Day is traditionally a day to remember our 
friends and family who have passed from this world into 
history.
 Many of you may have noticed graves of unknown 
family members or people you may have wondered who 
they were. This curiosity is what has brought many people 
to research their genealogy and family history.
 Genealogical research is the tracing of an individual’s 
ancestral history using historical records, both offi cial and 
unoffi cial. Family history not only includes the family gene-
alogy but also the stories behind your family.  With the use 
of online resources, you can bring your family and commu-
nity stories to light.
 Do you know where your great-grandparents lived 
and worked? Many people today are interested in the back-
grounds of their family members. With today’s Internet re-
sources, it is easier than ever to locate and fi nd your ances-
tors.
 The diary of 14-year-old Lina Alsaker tells the story of 
her travels to the United States from Norway in 1886 with 
no family or friends to accompany her. She was to join an 
aunt and uncle in Stoughton, Wis.  She talks of the dedica-
tion of the Statue of Liberty upon her arrival in New York 
and landing at Castle Garden, which she describes as no 
garden. (Castle Garden was the place immigrants entered 
the United States before Ellis Island was opened.)
 You can fi nd the rest of the story that was published by 
the Postville Herald starting on Sept. 10, 1986. Use the site:  
Postville.advantage-preservation.com
Search:  Alsaker diary
 Other area newspapers that are online include the fol-
lowing: 
 ELGIN: Elgin.advantage-preservation.com;
 ELKADER:      Elkader.advantage-preservation.
com 
 GARNAVILLO: Garnavillo.advantage-preservation.com
 GUTTENBERG: Guttenberg.advantage-preservation.
com
 MONONA: Monona.advantage-preservation.com
 POSTVILLE: Postville.advantage-preservation.com
 WEST UNION: West Union.advantage-preservation.
com
 If you are interested in learning about searching local 
newspapers to learn more about your family, you can con-
tact Diana Kirby at (563) 252-0025 or the Clayton County 
Genealogical Society at (563) 245-1065 or via email: ccgs@
alpinecom.net.

Using newspapers to
aid in genealogy research

 It’s summer, and that means it’s Clayton County Fair time.
 If you are a female at least 16 years of age and not more 
than 20 years old on July 20 and a member of one service 
organization, then you are eligible to enter the 2018 Clayton 
County Fair Queen Contest. 
 As a reminder, there is a $50 application/sponsor fee. The 
checks can be made out to the Clayton County Fair Board. 
 If you are interested, you can pick up an application from 
the Extension offi ce, check out the Facebook group page 
(Clayton County Fair Queen), go on the website at www.
claytoncountyfair.com, or contact Anna Troester at (563) 
880-4797. 
 Judging will take place on the afternoon of Wednesday, 
Aug. 1, but a time is yet to be determined. If you are involved 
with the Horse Show, organizers will work around you. 
 All application material, including application, emailed 
photo, release/consent form, and sponsor/application fee, 
must be postmarked by July 13, 2018, and sent to Anna Tro-
ester. There will be no exceptions. 
 For more information, please contact Anna Troester at the 
number above. 

Clayton County Fair Queen
contestants sought

On behalf of the First United Methodist Church of 
Fayette, John Hofmeyer of Fayette presents a check 
for $1000 to Karen Martin, Fayette County Food Shelf 
director.  The money is a donation for the Phase III 
Building Project “Out of the Ashes” to add a 36’ by 
100’ addition to the Food Shelf.  (photo submitted)
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Sports

CHRIS BLUE - NRA-Certifi ed Instructor

Use of Force Simulator - Open to the public!

563-422-7163  •  takeashotguns@hotmail.com

 HOURS: Tuesday - Thursday, 2 - 7 p.m.  Fri., Sat. & Mon. by appt.
300 Linden St., West Union, IA

Her teammates watch to make sure Taylor Ellis touches home plate before they mob the junior after
she stroked a two-run homer, NFV’s fi rst “tater” of the season, in Friday’s fi rst game of the TigerHawk 
Classic. Unfortunately, Ellis’ heroics weren’t enough as Sumner-Fred. won, 15-7. (Jerry Wadian photo)

 With the opening games 
of the season against Turkey 
Valley on Wednesday in 
Jackson Junction rained out, 
NFV softball fi nally opened 
its 2018 season Friday in 
the fi rst day of the annual 
TigerHawk Classic.  NFV 
faced a pair of teams that 
already had winning records 
over an eight-game stretch.
 Friday’s fi rst game 
was against Sumner-
Fredericksburg, a team fresh 
off an 11-1 and 15-3 pasting of 
A-P.
 The Cougars jumped on 
the TigerHawks early, scor-
ing four runs in the fi rst and 
using a number of slow roll-
ers to plate three more in the 
third on its way to a 15-7 win.
 NFV never game up, ral-
lying for three runs in the 
third, only to see S-F rally 
four in the bottom of the 
frame.
 Down, 11-3, the 
TigerHawks again came 
back with a four-run burst 
in the fi fth highlighted by a 
two-run line drive by Taylor 
Ellis that cleared the left 
fi eld fence. She also had a 
double and single.
 Claire Hanson swatted 
three hits and drove in a 

NFV softball opens season
By Jerry Wadian

jwadian@fayettepublishing.com
pair while Gina Gibson and 
Kennedy Lape smacked a 
pair of hits apiece; Lape also 
drove in two runs.
 Makenna Koch took the 
loss, surrendering nine 
hits and three walks while 
fanning fi ve. Physical and 
mental errors allowed six 
unearned runs and a few 
earned ones.

Game two Friday was 
against 7-3 Ed-Co.
 NFV outhit the Vikings, 
10-5, but lost the game, 7-0. 
 Hanson added two more 
hits, giving her fi ve on the 
day. Marrah Burrack sin-
gled twice from her lead-off 
spot, and Ellis drilled the 
TigerHawks’ only extra-base 
hit, a double.
 Lape was cruising on the 
mound, but six unearned 
runs in the third cost NFV 
the game. Koch fi nished the 
fi nal 3 2/3 innings, allowing 
three hits but no runs.
 Day two of the tourney 
saw the NFV offense come 
alive with 24 hits in the two 
games.
 Saturday opened with a 
heartbreaking loss, 6-5, to 
Union.
 Burrack had four of the 
TigerHawks’ 10 hits, scoring 
a pair of runs and stealing a 
base.
 Tatum Kahler doubled, 

singled and drove in a run. 
Kennedy Lape doubled, and 
Gina Gibson, Ellis and Koch 
each stroked a single.
 Lape threw a complete-
game fi ve-hitter, allowing 
three earned runs while 
walking four and fanning 
three.
 The TigerHawks’ fi rst win 
of the season came in the 
nightcap as Koch fi red the 
fi rst no-hitter of her career 
in shutting out Oelwein, 9-0. 
The junior threw fi ve perfect 
innings, striking out three.
 The TigerHawks support-
ed their pitcher with impec-
cable defensive play and a 
14-hit attack on offense.
 The Huskies came in at 5-5 
on the season and had beat-
en Ed-Co, 13-6, earlier in the 
tournament.
 However, the TigerHawks 
jumped on Oelwein early 
with a two-run fi rst, a three-
run second and a four-run 
fi fth.
 Burrack made it 7-8 on the 
day with three more singles, 
scoring two runs.
 Koch helped her own 
cause with a single, double 
and a pair of RBI.
 Abby Reichter, Ellis and 
Kahler added two singles 
apiece; Reichter drove in a 
pair of runs.
 Macy Halverson, Hanson, 
and Lape added singles. 

NFV courtesy runner Zander Britt gets a face full of dust as he 
slides back to fi rst as the Starmont fi elder goes high to reach this 
pickoff attempt. (Kris Van Sickle photo) 

 NFV opened the home 
baseball season with a split 
with Starmont on Tuesday, 
May 29.
 The TigerHawks made the 
most of their few opportuni-
ties in winning the opener, 
9-5.
 Held to a total of just fi ve 
hits and no walks by the 
Stars’ Adam Dolf Jr., who 
managed 12 K’s in his fi ve 
innings of work, NFV still 
managed to score seven 
earned runs. 
 The TigerHawks managed 
two runs in the fi rst and 
third innings and capped 
the scoring with a three-run 
third.
 Brooks Hovden led the 
TigerHawks on the mound 
while Dylan Muggler was 
hot at the plate. Hovden 
threw fi ve hitless innings 
with three walks and eight 
strikeouts. The only run 
he allowed was unearned. 
Muggler stroked two hits, 
scored three runs, and drove 
in two runs. 
 Jordan Baumler and Trey 
Darnall had the other two 
hits for NFV. Darnall drove 
in two runs and Wyatt Van 
Sickle, one run.
 The nightcap was called 
off after six innings due to 
darkness. 
 The game was score-
less through fi ve innings. 
However, the Stars erupted 
for four runs in the top of 
the sixth. The TigerHawks 
tried to rally but fell a run 
short with three runs in its 
half of the inning.
 Muggler was cruising un-
til the sixth, taking the loss 
after surrendering a total 
of fi ve hits, four walks and 
four earned runs; he rang up 
nine K’s.
 Lance Butikofer worked 
the fi nal 2/3 of the inning, 
allowing a hit and fanning 
one.
 NFV’s offense was held to 
four hits, three walks and 
a pair of stolen bases. Liam 
McIntyre, Gunner Rodgers, 
Darnall, and Hovden had 
the hits. Darnall added two 
more RBI, giving him four 
for the night. Rodgers and 
McIntyre stole a base apiece.
 In other action last week, 
the TigerHawks’ home 
game Wednesday was post-
poned until Friday due to 
heavy rains in the morn-
ing. However, the game was 
eventually cancelled when 
an umpiring crew could not 
be found for the Friday con-
test.
 Saturday, NFV visited New 
Hampton to face the 8-1 
Chickasaws.

Baseball splits with Stars
By Jerry Wadian

jwadian@fayettepublishing.com

 Once again, NFV outhit 
an opponent, 8-6, but a sev-
en-run fi fth was enough to 
down the TigerHawks, 10-3. 
All 14 hits were singles.
 NFV broke on top on a 
two-run single by Darnall, 
but NH retaliated with a 
three-run burst in its half of 
the fi rst.
 Baumler’s single gave 

the TigerHawks their last 
run. Darnall went 4-4 with 
the two RBI and a stolen 
base. Muggler added two 
hits, scored a pair of runs 
and swiped a pair of bases. 
Baumler had the other two 
hits.
 NFV used fi ve pitchers, 
with Baumler taking the 
loss.

With swans lazing in the waters off one of the large greens on the
Lake Panorama National Golf Course in Panora, NFV senior Anna 
Torkelson fl ashes a smile as she competes in the Class 2A State Golf 
Tournament. She fi nished the two-day, 36-hole tourney with a 194, 
placing her 35th out of 77 golfers. (submitted photo)

 TigerHawk senior Anna 
Torkelson capped her high 
school career by competing 
at the Class 2A State Golf 
Tournament on Tuesday and 
Wednesday (May 29-30) at 
the Lake Panorama National 
Golf Course in Panora.
 This was Torkelson’s 
second trip to a State Golf 
Tourney since she was with 
the team when it qualifi ed in 
2016.
 This time, Torkelson fi n-
ished the 36-hole tourney 
with a very consistent 46-
50-48-50-194, placing her 
35th among the 77 competing 
golfers. Dike-New Hartford’s 
Morgan Weber was medalist 
at 148.
 Head coach Robin 
Madole stated, “The greens 
here were much faster than 
in northeast Iowa, and they 
were very hard to read on 
some of the large greens. 
You could actually go into 
water hazards while putting 
if you weren’t careful.
 “Anna had quite a few 
putts that were so close but 
just didn’t fall.”
 In all, Torkelson man-
aged three pars on day one 
and fi ve on day two.
 After the tourney was 
over, Madole commented, 
“As a golfer, Torkelson has 
grown by unbelievable leaps 
and bounds since she was a 
freshman.
 “We will miss her and 
the other six seniors (Callie 
Lembke, Claire Hanson, 
Kariann Elsbernd, Laura 
Weidemann, Sierra Gilson 
and manager Elizabeth 
Goddard) very much. It 
is tough to say goodbye,” 
closed an appreciative 
Madole.

Torkelson vies at State Golf
By Jerry Wadian

jwadian@fayettepublishing.com

 NFV head girls’ golf coach Robin Madole passed a mile-
stone this season. She didn’t realize it at the time, but the 
TigerHawks’ win over West Central on April 26 was the 900th

of Madole’s illustrious career.
 Going into the 2019 season her career record will be 912-
315-2, with a 120-18 record at NFV. 

Madole over 900 wins
By Jerry Wadian

jwadian@fayettepublishing.com

 The future of NFV track looks promising as this year’s 
middle school athletes set a total of 16 new records and tied 
one during the season, including 10 by the seventh-grade 
boys.

8thGrade Girls
400 Dash- Bohr 1:04.6
200 Alyssa Bohr 28.82
4x400- (Cameron Hermen, Ashton Pfi ster, Eiyanna Phend, Alyssa Bohr), 

4:41.24. 
Distance Medley- (Kenlin Schmitt, Kiley Krivachek, Cameron Hermen, Eiyanna 

Phend), 5:04.59. 
7th- Grade Girls

High Jump- Reagan Wymer 4’-08”
4x100- (Drew Chensvold, Nicole Jacobsen, Julianna Muxin, Justine Cowley), 

59.82
8th-Grade Boys

Shot- Israel Hernandez- 41’.*
*Ties record

7thGrade Boys
Long Jump- Kaleb White 18’-00
Shot- Blake Reichter 36’-00
Discus- Reichter 95’-00
800- Nick Koch 2:31.32
100 Dash- White 12.70
1600- Koch 5:41.0
100 Hurdles White 16.56
200 Hurdles- White 29.53
Shuttle Hurdle- (Jesse Grimes, Lucas McLellan, Caden Kerr, White) 1:18.22
Distance Medley- (Ben Mabb, Bryce Elsbernd, James Halverson, Koch), 

4:45.14

SPRING APPLICATION:
CALL NOW FOR

• Crabgrass preventer • Broadleaf weed control 
for dandelions, creeping charlie, and all annual & 

perennial weeds • Lawn aeration

email: greenlawnpros1@gmail.com

1913 Co. Rd. B32
Ossian

JAMIE HAGEMAN • 563-277-2580

MS track sets records
By Jerry Wadian

jwadian@fayettepublishing.com
 Moser School of Dance 
and Gymnastics students 
recently competed in the 
2018 Iowa USTA Power Tum-
bling State Championships. 
Thirty Iowa clubs attended 
the meet with over 620 ath-
letes competing.  The Moser 
School came home with 16 
state championship titles, 
and 126 Moser athletes qual-
ifi ed for Nationals to be held 
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
 Moser’s 16 state champi-

onship title holders in fi rst 
place were as follows (* = 
High Point out of all ages 
in that level): Carter Phil-
lips, Katie Fitzgerald, Amiya 
Birkel, Isabel Markham, Ky-
lie Belinsky, Allysa Sadewas-
ser, Brynn Burlage*, Elyse 
Konrardy, Memphis Peyton, 
Adler Mormann, Aaliyah 
Rosenthal*, Ava Seevell, 
Laura Pierschbacher, Brody 
Ries, Carlie Bergan*, and 

Area gymnasts compete in state
tumbling championships

Lainey Payne.    
   Other Moser gymnasts plac-
ing well are as follows:
 First place – Aaliyah 
Rosenthal,  state champion 
and High Point winner and 
Nationals qualifi er;  second 
place – Kadee Batterson, Na-
tionals qualifi er;    sixth place 
– Rachel Everman and Na-
tionals qualifi er.

     Moser coaches are Deb-
bie Moser, Carmen Moser 
Payne, Bernita Moser, Kat-
tie Payne Schulte, and Luka 
Marie Schulte with studio
locations in Manchester,
Dyersville, Monticello, Inde-
pendence, Strawberry Point, 
Clermont, and Elkader.

Moser School of Dance and Gymnastics area athletes who 
recently qualifi ed for Nationals in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., include 
(l-r) Aaliyah Rosenthal, Rachel Everman, and Kadee Batterson.  
(submitted photo)
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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION OF TRUST
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF
THE ELEANOR M. TORKELSON

REVOCABLE TRUST
  To All Persons regarding Eleanor M. 
Torkelson, deceased (the “Decedent”), who 
died on or about the 26th day of April, 2018.  
You are hereby notifi ed that Bruce L. Torkelson 
and Derrick L. Torkelson are the Trustees of 
the Eleanor M. Torkelson Revocable Trust (the 
“Trust”).  At this time, no probate administration 
is contemplated with regard to the Decedent’s 
estate.
 Any action to contest the validity of the Trust 
must be brought in the District Court of Fayette 
County, Iowa, within the later to occur of four 
(4) months from the date of second publication 
of this notice, or thirty (30) days from the date of 
mailing this notice to all heirs of the Decedent 
whose identities are reasonably ascertainable.  
Any suit not fi led within this period shall be 
forever barred.
 All persons indebted to the Decedent or to the 
Trust are requested to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned Trustees.  Notice is further 
given that any person or entity possessing a claim 
against the Trust must mail proof of the claim to 
the Trustees at the addresses listed below via 
certifi ed mail, return receipt requested, by the 
later to occur of four (4) months from the sec-
ond publication of this notice or thirty (30) days 
from the date of mailing this notice, if required, 
or the claim shall be forever barred, unless paid 
or otherwise satisfi ed.
 Dated this 21st day of May,  2018.  
ELEANOR M. TORKELSON REVOCABLE 
TRUST

Bruce L. Torkelson, Trustee
394 Heritage Drive

Waukon, Iowa 52172

Derrick L. Torkelson, Trustee
100 Sunrise Street
Elgin, Iowa 52141

Todd W. Anderson, Attorney for the Trustees
Elderkin & Pirnie, P.L.C.          AT0000450
316-2nd Street SE, Suite 124, P.O. Box 1968
Cedar Rapids, IA  52406-1968
Ph:  (319) 362-2137
Fax:  (319) 362-1640
Date of second publication 6th day of June, 2018.

Published in Th e Elgin Echo
May 30 and June 6, 2018.

PUBLIC NOTICE

West Union, Fayette County, Iowa
Monday, May 21, 2018

 Th e Board of Supervisors of Fayette 
County, Iowa, met on Monday, May 21, 2018, 
at 9:00 o’clock a.m., at the Fayette County 
Supervisors’ offi  ce.
 Th e meeting was called to order by the 
Chairperson, and the roll was called showing the 
following Supervisors present and absent:
Present:  Jeanine Tellin, Darrel Dolf and Janell 
Bradley 
Absent:  -None-
  Motion was made by Bradley and 
seconded by Dolf to approve the current agenda.  
On roll call, all voted aye, none nay, and the
motion was carried.
 Motion was made by Dolf and seconded 
by Bradley  to approve the minutes from the 
Monday, May 14, 2018 meeting.  On roll call, all 
voted aye, none nay, and the motion was carried.
 Th e Board met with Tim Cummings, 
Custodian, for an update.
 Th e Board met with Joel Fantz, County 
Engineer, for a Secondary Roads update.
 Motion was made by Bradley and 
seconded by Dolf to approve the Revised 
Secondary Roads Blading Policy.  On roll call, all 
voted aye, none nay, and the motion was carried.
 Motion was made by Dolf and seconded 
by Bradley to approve the Heartland Insurance 
Renewal for the 2018-2019 Fiscal Year.  On roll 
call, all voted aye, none nay, and the motion was 
carried.
 Motion was made by Bradley and 
seconded by Dolf to approve the Cost Allocation 
Plan for the year ending June 30, 2017.  On roll 
call, all voted aye, none nay, and the motion was 
carried.
 Motion was made by Dolf and seconded 
by Bradley to approve the two Year Chauff eurs, 
Teamsters & Helpers Local Union No. 238 
Sheriff ’s Contract.  On roll call, all voted aye, 
none nay, and the motion was carried.
 Th e Board met with Catherine Miller for 
an Environmental Health update.
 Motion was made by Dolf and seconded 
by Bradley to go into closed session per Iowa 
code 21.5(c) at 10:14 A.M. On roll call, Tellin, 
Bradley and Dolf all voted aye, none nay, and the 
motion was carried.
 Motion was made by Bradley and 
seconded by Dolf to come out of closed session 
at 10:28 A.M. On roll call, Tellin, Bradley and 
Dolf all voted aye, none nay, and the motion was 
carried.
 Not action was taken.
 Th e Board met with Marty Fisher, Sheriff , 
for an update.
 Beginning with the May 6th payroll,
Milton Voss’ hourly rate will increase to $12.00 
per hour.  It is to be paid out of the conservation 
budget.
 Th e Board adjourned.
 Upon request, this information could be 
made available in large print, and/or computer 
disk.
Lori Moellers  Jeanine Tellin
County Auditor Chair of the Board

Published in Th e Elgin Echo
June 6, 2018

SUPERVISORS
NOTICE:

 Anyone interested in providing quotes to 
the Fayette Cou nty Road Department for diesel 
fuel during the 2018 - 2019 fi scal year, please 
come to the Fayette County Engineer’s Offi  ce in 
the Court House in West Union, by Friday, June 
29, 2018. 

Published in Th e Elgin Echo
June 6, 2018.

NOTICE:
  Anyone interested in providing quotes to 
the Fayette County Road Department for New 
Holland Equipment and parts during the 2018 
- 2019 fi scal year, please come to the Fayette 
County Engineer’s Offi  ce in the Court House in 
West Union, by Friday, June 29, 2018. 

Published in Th e Elgin Echo
June 6, 2018. 

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

May 24 - May 30, 2018

Dissolutions
 Everett William Hyman, Sumner and Beverly Jean Hyman, Oelwein.
 Katarina Marie VanSickle, Eldorado and Rory Adam VanSickle, Eldorado.

Cases Filed
 Bodensteiner Implement, Co., Elkader v. Ronald Grant Kruger, West 
Union, unpaid services rendered.
 Expressions Dance Studio, Hawkeye v. Bryan and Becki Hubka, West 
Union, debt collection.
 Collection Professionals, Inc., Macomb, Ill. v. Michael Edward and Melissa 
Ann Ellis, Elgin, medical debt collection.
 H & R Accounts, Inc., Moline, Ill. v. Brett Lee and Linda Lea Reagan, 
Oelwein, medical debt collection.
 Viafi eld, Charles City v. Jerry Lee Yauslin, Westgate, unpaid services ren-
dered.
 State of Iowa v. Justin Linus Kuennen, Oelwein, driving while barred, oper-
ating without interlock, and failure to fi le SR-22.
 State of Iowa v. Mathew James Fowlkes, Oelwein, possession of marijuana 
with intent to deliver.
 State of Iowa v. Mathew James Fowlkes, Oelwein, going armed with intent, 
criminal mischief in the second degree, and harassment in the fi rst degree.
 State of Iowa v. Dani Rae Schmitt, West Union, possession of a weapon in 
a correctional intitution.
 State of Iowa v. Joshua James Levendusky, Oelwein, possession of mari-
juana, and possession of methamphetamine.
 State of Iowa v. Joshua James Levendusky, Oelwein, possession of drug 
paraphernalia.
 State of Iowa v. Nathan Gabriel Kirby, Oelwein, interference with offi  cial 
acts.
 State of Iowa v. Vinai Vang, Solon, theft  in the fi ft h degree.
 State of Iowa v. Vinai Vang, Solon, operating while intoxicated – fi rst of-
fense.
 State of Iowa v. Molly Kathleen Schlegel, Castalia, possession of drug para-
phernalia.
 State of Iowa v. Molly Kathleen Schlegel, Castalia, possession of marijuana 
– fi rst off ense, and driving while license denied or revoked.
 State of Iowa v. Troy Allen Oltrogge, Oelwein, operating while intoxicated 
– second off ense. 

District Court
 Veridian Credit Union, Waterloo v. Justin Neal Schoultz, Oelwein, debt 
collection, judgment entered in favor of plaintiff  in the amount of $3,548.33 
with 9.15 percent interest from May 30, 2018 and court costs, appeal bond 
set at $4,000.
 Gundersen Lutheran Health System, Inc., Des Moines v. Jeff rey L. Joyner, 
Clermont, medical debt collection, judgment entered in favor of plaintiff  in 
the amount of $1,615.33 with interest from May 29, 2018 and court costs.
 Capital One Bank USA, N.A., Golden Valley, Minn. v. Darrell Strempke, 
Oelwein, credit card debt collection, judgment entered in favor of plaintiff  
in the amount of $1,464.60 with interest from May 30, 2018 plus court costs, 
appeal bond set at $1,900.
 Cavalry SPV I, LLC, Des Moines v. Samantha Willams, Oelwein, debt col-
lection, judgment entered in favor of plaintiff  in the amount of $289.44 with 
4.21 percent interest from May 30, 2018 plus court costs, appeal bond set at 
$600.
 State of Iowa v. Frank Lee Miller, Anamosa, pled guilty to driving while 
barred, $625 fi ne is suspended in full, defendant is sentenced to two years, 
appeal bond set at $2,000.
 State of Iowa v. Benjamin Patrick Moritz, Oelwein, pled guilty to disorderly 
conduct, defendant is ordered to pay $65 fi ne plus surcharge(s) and court 
costs payable in installments of $50 per month starting July 8, 2018 until paid 
in full.
 State of Iowa v. Melody Maye Pahl, Oelwein, pled guilty to dog at large, 
$200 fi ne plus surcharge is suspended in full, defendant is ordered to pay 
court costs in full by June 28, 2018, appeal bond set at $1,000.

Traffi  c Court
 Speeding: Kevin Th omas VanGorder, Winthrop; Roberta Ash Juchem, 
Oelwein; Charles Daniel Lockard, Volga; Andrea Jean Meier, New Hampton; 
Jay James Hess, Fairbank; Michael Steven Telisak, Marion; Randy Joe Stahl, 
Waukon; Andrea An Dummermuth, Elgin; Jergen Ingram Teslow, Decorah.

 Others: Brandon David Latham, Oelwein, motorcycle/moped license 
violation; Charles Daniel Lockard, Volga, failure to provide proof of insur-
ance; Jeff rey D. Bunn, Fayette, dark windows; Shawn Edward Ihde, Elgin, no 
seat belt; Chad Oran Yost, West Union, dark windows; Crystal Marie Harris, 
Oelwein, operation without registration.

Elgin • (563) 426-5164
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Possession of drug paraphernalia
 On Tuesday, May 22, a Fayette County deputy responded 
to Prairie View Residential Care Facility to investigate a sus-
picious item found by staff.  
 Upon completion of an investigation, it was learned that 
Matthew Bohl, 29, of Mason City was in possession of drug 
paraphernalia.  
 Bohl was arrested and charged with possession of drug 
paraphernalia and transported to the Fayette County Law 
Enforcement Center, where he awaited his initial appearance 
before a judge.

Multiple charges fi led against two Oelwein men
 On Sunday, May 20, the Fayette County Sheriff’s Offi ce 
took a report of an incident in which a male showed up late 
Saturday night at a residence in Hawkeye, where he bran-
dished an assault rifl e at a group. 
 After an investigation, deputies identi-
fi ed a suspect. 
 On Thursday, May 24, Fayette County 
Sheriff’s offi cers arrested Mathew Fowlkes, 
22, of Oelwein for going armed with intent 
(a Class D felony) and criminal mischief in 
the second degree (also a Class D felony).
 Later that morning the Sheriff’s Offi ce 
executed three search warrants on two ve-
hicles and a residence on W. Charles Street 
in Oelwein. That search recovered two fi rearms, one that was 
used in the Hawkeye incident that had occurred Saturday 
night. 
 While conducting the search, deputies saw evidence of 
drug traffi cking and obtained a second warrant for the resi-
dence. Upon a search, the offi cers seized a large amount of 
marijuana, a large sum of cash, and evidence to show the 
sale of narcotics. 
 Deputies then charged a second person, Domanick 
Fowlkes, 24, of Oelwein for possession of a controlled sub-
stance with intent to sale (a Class D felony).
 Domanick Fowlkes was not at the residence, and a war-
rant was requested for his arrest. 
 A third charge was then fi led against Mathew Fowlkes 
for possession of a controlled substance with the intent to 
sell (a Class D felony). He is now being held on a $30,000 
cash bond.  
 The Fayette County Sheriff’s Offi ce was assisted with the 
searches by the Oelwein Police Department.

Mathew Fowlkes

Loses control of pickup
 On Friday, May 25, at 2:19 p.m., the Fayette County Sher-
iff’s Offi ce took a report of a single-vehicle accident with in-
juries on Lincoln Road north of King Road.
 An investigation determined that Eric Smorstad, 24, of 
Decorah was operating a 2004 Ford F150 pickup northbound 
on Lincoln Road when he lost control of the vehicle and en-
tered the west ditch. 
 He was transported by Tri-State Ambulance to Gunder-
sen Palmer Lutheran Hospital to be evaluated for non-life-
threatening injuries.
 The vehicle is considered a total loss.
 The Sheriff’s Offi ce was assisted at the scene by the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources, West Union Fire Depart-
ment and Tri-State Ambulance. 
 The incident remains under investigation. 

OWI, theft charges fi led
 On Thursday, May 24, at approximately 4:05 p.m., the 
Fayette County Sheriff’s Offi ce received several driving com-
plaints in the area of Highway 150 near the Maynard turnoff. 
Witnesses reported seeing a driver pass at high rates of speed 
and swerving all over the roadway. 
 A Fayette County Sheriff’s deputy located a vehicle 
matching witnesses’ description near the area of Highway 
150 and 80th Street. The vehicle, a 2018 Honda Civic, was 
stopped at the 18000 block of Highway 3. 
 Following an investigation, driver Vinai Vang, 44, of So-
lon was arrested and charged with operating while intoxicat-
ed, fi rst offense (a serious misdemeanor), and fi fth-degree 
theft (a simple misdemeanor) after a sign from a local state 
park was found in his vehicle.

Clayton Co. beef-processing
workshop June 16

 With recent temperatures rising into the mid-90s 
with high humidity, the Iowa Department of Public Health 
(IDPH) reminds Iowans to keep health in mind during the 
hot weather.
 “People suffer heat-related illness when the body’s tem-
perature control system is overloaded. The body normally 
cools itself by sweating. But under some conditions, sweat-
ing just isn’t enough,” said Dr. Patricia Quinlisk, IPDH medi-
cal director. 
 “Although people with cardiac and other medical prob-
lems are especially at risk, even young and healthy individu-
als can have a heat-related illness if they are very active dur-
ing hot weather or the heat index is very high.” 
 To protect your health when temperatures and humid-
ity are high, remember to keep cool and use common sense. 
The following tips are important:
 * Increase fl uid intake, regardless of your activity level. 
The best way to tell that you are well-hydrated is if your urine 
is light yellow. If it gets dark, stop and rehydrate by drinking 
water immediately.
 * If experiencing a lot of sweating, replace salt and 
minerals by eating foods like bananas and salty crackers, or 
drink rehydrating beverages that contain salts, such as sports 
drinks and special rehydration fl uids.
 * Choose lightweight, light-colored, loose-fi tting cloth-
ing and wear sunscreen.
Wear hats that shade your face, such as sun hats, visors, etc.
 * Stay in the shade or air-conditioned areas as much as 
possible.
 * Work slowly if you are not used to working or exercis-
ing in heat and humidity. Stop immediately if you get dizzy, 
nauseated or feel weak. Go into an air-conditioned space and 
drink cool liquids.
 * Use a buddy system. Watch others for heat-induced ill-
ness, since some people may not realize that they are suffer-
ing heat-related illnesses and can become confused or lose 
consciousness.
 As Iowans enjoy more outdoor recreational opportuni-
ties and events, it’s important to remember some basic sum-
mer safety guidelines, which can be summarized with the 
word “SHADE”:
 S – Sunscreen. Put on sunscreen with a sun protective 
factor (SPF) of 15 or higher and reapply throughout the day, 
especially if swimming or sweating.
 H – Heat safety. Drink lots of water and other nonalco-
holic, sugar-free fl uids; wear lightweight, loose-fi tting cloth-
ing when outdoors, especially when active; and when tem-
peratures soar, stay in the shade or air conditioning as much 
as possible.
 A – Animal contact. Remember to wash your hands after 
touching animals at places like petting zoos or county fairs. 
Avoid stray and wild animals; they may carry diseases like 
rabies.
 D – DEET.  To prevent being bitten by ticks and mosqui-
toes that can carry diseases like Lyme disease and West Nile 
virus, use insect repellent with DEET (follow the label direc-
tions when using, especially on children).
 E – Eating outdoors. Grill all meats until thoroughly 
cooked, and always keep cold foods cold and hot foods hot. 
 For more information, visit http://www.cdc.gov/Fea-
tures/ExtremeHeat/. 

Disorderly conduct
 On Thursday, May 31, at approximately 11:10 a.m., the 
Fayette County Sheriff’s Offi ce took a call of a disturbance in 
the 100 block of Cass Street in Westgate.  
 After an investigation, Amanda Bowser, 31, of Westgate 
was arrested and charged with disorderly conduct (a simple 
misdemeanor).  
 Bowser was taken into custody and transported to the 
Fayette County Law Enforcement Center, where she awaited 
an initial appearance. 

Hawkeye woman charged
 On Saturday, June 2, at approximately 11:30 p.m., the 
Fayette County Sheriff’s Offi ce took a 911 call of a disturbance 
taking place in the city of Hawkeye. 
 Following an investigation, Janice Jordan, 61, of Hawk-
eye was arrested and charged with domestic abuse causing 
bodily injury. 
 She was transported to the Fayette County Law Enforce-
ment Center, where she awaited an initial appearance.  
 The Fayette County Sheriff’s Offi ce was assisted by 
Hawkeye First Responders, Tri-State Ambulance and Sum-
ner Ambulance.

Cited for criminal mischief
 On Friday, June 1, at 7:22 p.m., the Fayette County Sher-
iff’s Offi ce took a report of a disturbance in the 700 block of 
Mill Street in Clermont. 
 During the investigation it was determined that Kinte 
Smith, 37, from Postville had arrived at a residence and a 
verbal argument ensued. During the argument Smith kicked 
in the front door to the residence and fl ed the scene prior to 
law enforcement’s arrival. 
 Smith was located a short time later east of West Union, 
where he was arrested and transported to the Fayette County 
Law Enforcement Center. He was charged with fourth-degree 
criminal mischief. 
 The Sheriff’s Offi ce was assisted by the West Union Po-
lice Department and Fayette County Conservation.

Warmer weather brings
Public Health reminders

 Beef producers are invit-
ed to a special beef-process-
ing workshop on Saturday, 
June 16, at the Edgewood 
Locker in Edgewood. 
 This event is free of 
charge, but participants 
must preregister by Monday, 
June 11, at www.tinyurl.com/
beefworkshop18. 
 The workshop will fea-
ture a cutting demonstra-
tion by master meat cutter 
Dr. Dale Woerner. Woerner 
is an assistant professor at 
Colorado State University. 
His research focuses on 
fresh meat quality, pre-har-
vest management of beef 
for quality meat production, 
meat cookery, instrument 
assessment, and innova-
tive carcass fabrication. He 
also serves as a member of 
the National Cattlemen’s 
Beef Association’s Beef 
Innovations Group.
 Following the locker 
demonstration, participants 
will move to the Event 
Center for a panel discus-
sion with Dr. Woerner, Chris 
Freland from the Iowa Beef 
Industry Council, the Kerns 
family from the Edgewood 
Locker, and local beef pro-
ducers. 

 Topics for the discus-
sion include a beef industry 
update, beef checkoff over-
view, and what producers
can do to add value to the 
beef they are marketing di-
rectly to consumers or to 
produce higher-quality beef. 
This will provide an informal 
opportunity for participants
to engage with the present-
ers.
 Hors d’oeuvres will be 
served for participants to
taste test new value cuts,
and a cash bar will be avail-
able.
 Sponsors are the 
Clayton County Cattlemen,
Iowa Beef Industry Council, 
Edgewood Locker, and ISU 
Extension. 
 For more informa-
tion, contact Scott Cherne
at (563) 880-9600 or Rusty 
Gibbs at (515) 296-2305.
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FOR SALE

BANKRUPTCY
LEGAL

SERVICES
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Our future depends on what we do today
Clean water is a necessity for our future

State Licensed Well Contractor
Goulds & Sta-Rite Pumps      Free Estimates

ERICKSON PUMP SERVICE, INC.
Elkader 245-1698 or 245-1684

1-800-269-1698

PATRICK B. DILLON, 
attorney - Dillon 
Law Offi ce, 209 E. 
First St., Sumner. 
patdillon@50674law.
com (563) 578-
1850.   efo49tfn

EMPLOYMENT

ALUMACRAFT Spring 
Clearance Yamaha, 
Mercury Outboards Sale. 
Trade now. - STARK’S, 
Prairie du Chien, WI. 
Open Sundays. Ph. 608-
326-2478.  17utf

ELGIN ECHO

Classifieds
Box Ads

1 paper - $7.50/column inch
ANY 2 papers - $8.00/column inch

ALL 3 papers - $9.00
(Box ads are also shown on our website)

Line Ads
$15 

(20 words or less; 25 cents for 
each additional word)

AUCTION

REGIONAL 
LINE ADS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT – Very nice offi ce spaces in Fayette and 
West Union; a 1-BR apts. in Hawkeye, Arlington and 
West Union. Check out Northeast Iowa Apartment 
and Home Rentals on Facebook or call (563) 422-
6211 or (563) 422-3331.        21utf

For additional information, please contact:

Tuesday, June 19, at 10:00 AM 
at the West Union Event Center

10201 Harding Road • West Union, Iowa

55.05± Acres • Fayette County, Iowa
LAND AUCTION

L-1800365

Auctioneer: Joel Ambrose

Randy Mitchell, Agent
New Hampton, Iowa • Business: (641) 220-3410

RMitchell@FarmersNational.com
www.FarmersNational.com/RandyMitchell

www.FarmersNational.com
Real Estate Sales • Auctions • Farm and Ranch Management

Appraisal • Insurance • Consultation • Oil and Gas Management
Forest Resource Management • National Hunting Leases

Lake Management • FNC Ag Stock

Good Samaritan Society - 
West Union is hiring:

All qualifi ed applicants will receive consideration 
without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, 

disability or protected veteran status

Apply online at 
www.good-sam.com

(563) 422-3814
Drug-Free Workplace

- Housekeeping – 
On Call - day shift 

 - CNA - 
Full time - 2nd and 3rd shift s

Part time - (every other weekend) PM shift 
Part time - PM shift 
$500 Sign-on Bonus

- RN Nurse Manager/MDS Coordinator -   
Full time - day shift  

$1,000 Sign-on bonus for MDS position
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Do you want to make up to $14.75 per 
hour and get benefi ts of vacation and 
sick time, as well as health insurance 
paid in full?

Job duties include supporting adults 
with disabilities at our Breezy Summit 
Group Home.

Full time rotating schedule (fi rst/sec-
ond shift ) position $13.50 per hour 
plus $1.25 evening and weekend dif-
ferential.  Hours would include every 
other weekend.

Job descriptions and applications can 
be obtained at RISE, Ltd., 106 Rain-
bow Dr., Elkader, IA during the hours 
of 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon-Fri or requested 
via email khefel@riseltd.net or apply 
online at: https://www.sites.google.
com/a/riseltd.net/rise-ltd/  

Upper Iowa University is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Custodian
Fayette, IA

  Upper Iowa University invites applica-
tions for a Custodian. This full-time position 
reports directly to the Coordinator of Custodial 
Services. Custodian performs general custodi-
al duties in residence halls and other academic 
buildings at the University. Maintains buildings 
in a clean, orderly, and attractive manner for 
the benefi t of the students, faculty, and staff of 
the University, and the University in general. 
   High school diploma or equivalent with the 
ability to read and write. Six months experience 
in housekeeping or experience in a related fi eld. A 
combination of education, experience, and train-
ing that would produce the required knowledge 
and abilities could be considered. A valid Iowa 
driver’s license and driving record acceptable 
to the university’s insurance carrier is required. 

 Interested applicants must submit a cover let-
ter, resume, and contact information for three (3) 
professional references. To apply, visit http://uiu.
peopleadmin.com/postings/926. Review of ap-
plications will begin immediately and continue 
until the position is fi lled. 

Household, Tool & Collectible Auction
Fayette County Fairgrounds Dance Pavilion, West Union, IA

Saturday,June 9, 2018    Beginning at 9:30 a.m.

KERR AUCTION SERVICE
For more information and pictures, visit our website at:

www.kerrservice.com

Auctioneers:
Robbie Kerr

Willie Kerr: cell 563-419-1167

Gertrude Stanbrough
Appliances & Kitchen Items: Washer/dryer; 
electric stove; refrigerator; more
Lawn & Garden: Husqvarna LGT2654 lawn 
mower; kerosene heater
Furniture: China hutch with matching table 
& chairs; china cupboard with sliding glass 
doors; Mastercraft hide-a-bed couch; England 
game table; electric fi replace; kitchen table 
with 4 chairs; 2 rockers; dressers
Miscellaneous: Kirby vacuum cleaner; Ar-
rowhead clock; sewing machines; handpaint-
ed saw blades
Antiques & Collectibles: Carnival glass; oil 
lamps; Hobnail; milk glass; ice cream parlor 
table & chairs 

Etta Hines
Tools: Chainsaws; air compressor; battery 
charger, 200 amp; large toolboxes; W’loo work 
bench; ladders; sockets; many good tools

Vehicle: 1998 white 
Dodge Dakota pickup, 

prior salvage title, 53,909 
actual miles, very clean.

Antiques & Collectibles: Sm. Redwing crock 
with lid; advertising items
Lawn & Garden: Craftsman 5123 10” Impeller 
snow plow; Ranch King Pro 16 hp riding lawn 
mower with 42” deck; trimmers
Furniture & Miscellanoeus: China hutches; 
full/queen bedroom set

Others
Furniture: 2 walnut rockers; corner kitchen cupboard; china hutches; roll-top desk; kitchen 
tables; dry sink; walnut shelving; old trunks; leather couch
Collectible & Miscellaneous: Refrigerator; collectible dishes; walnut train set & toys

Sales & Leasing

Your Hometown Dealer
Elkader
563-245-2505
800-747-2505

www.4browns.com

Contact Ben 
today to schedule 

a test drive.

Decorah Sales 
Commission

563-382-4203
Jesse Massman • 563-419-9553

Market Report: June 4

Decorah Sales 
Commission

Gd. Tk. Home Hol. Baby Calves......up to 145.00

High Ch. All Natural 
 Strs & Hfrs ................... up to 119.25
High Ch. Beef Strs & Hfrs ..113-115.50 
Ch. Bf Strs & Hfrs ...............110-113.00
Sel. & Ch. Bf Strs & Hfrs ......104-110.00
High Ch. Hol. Strs & Hfrs 86.00-88.75
Ch. Hol. Strs & Hfrs. ...... 83.00 - 86.00
Sel. & Ch. Hol. Strs & Hfrs. ...77-83.00
Crossbred Strs & Hfrs. ...up to 105.50
Mkt. Thinner Shelly Cows ... 40-54.00
High Yielding Mkt. Cows ...... 54-64.00
Market Bulls............................72-85.50    

lbertsonAAuto. Center

CARS
‘14 Ford Focus SE, 2.0 4-cyl., auto., FWD, gray, 62K ................................................................. $8,900
‘12 Chevy Malibu 2LT, 2.4 4-cyl., auto., FWD, gold mist metallic. ............................................... $7,900
‘08 Chrysler 300 LX, 2.7 V-6, auto., RWD, black ......................................................................... $3,900
‘08 Nissan Rogue S AWD, 2.5 4-cyl., auto., silver. . .................................................................... $5,900
‘08 Pontiac Grand Prix, 3800 V-6, auto., FWD, red. .................................................................... $3,500
‘07 Dodge Caliber SXT, 2.0 4-cyl., auto., FWD, silver, 106K miles. ............................................ $4,900
‘07 Hyundai Santa Fe Limited, 3.3 V-6, auto., AWD, blue. .......................................................... $5,900
‘06 Buick Lucerne CXL, 3800 V-6, auto., FWD, gray. .................................................................. $2,900
‘05 Ford Five Hundred Limited, 3.0 V-6, auto., FWD, maroon. ................................................... $3,500
‘04 Chevrolet Monte Carlo LS, 3400 V-6, auto., FWD, silver. ...................................................... $3,500
‘02 Jaguar X-Type, 2.5 V-6, auto., RWD, tan. ............................................................................. $3,900
‘00 Mitsubishi Eclipse GT, 3.0 V-6, 5-spd., FWD, blue, 96K. ....................................................... $3,900

TRUCKS
‘11 Ford F150 XLT Crew Cab, 5.0 V8, auto., 4WD, silver, 95K.. ............................................... $17,900
‘11 Ford F450, 6.8 V-10, auto., RWD, tan...................................................................................$11,500
‘10 Ford F150 Crew Cab XLT, 5.4 V-8, auto., 4WD, white. ......................................................... $9,750
‘10 Ford F150 Ext. Cab XLT, 5.4 V-8, auto., 4WD, white. .......................................................... $13,500
‘08 Chevy 1500 Reg. Cab LS, 5.3, V-8, auto., 4WD, red. ........................................................... $5,900
‘08 Ford F250 Reg. Cab XL HD, 6.4 turbo diesel, auto., 4WD, white.......................................... $8,900
‘07 Chevy 1500 Crew Cab Silverado, 5.3 V-8, auto., 4WD, gray. ............................................... $8,900
‘07 Dodge 1500 Crew Cab Big Horn, 5.7 V-8 Hemi, auto., 4WD, burgundy. ............................... $8,900
‘07 Dodge 1500 Crew Cab SLT, 5.7 Hemi, auto., 4WD, red. ....................................................... $8,900
‘07 Dodge 2500 Crew Cab SLT, 5.7 V-8 Hemi, auto., 4WD, red. ................................................ $8,900
‘07 Dodge Dakota Ext. Cab, 3.7 V-6, auto., 4 WD, red. .............................................................. $5,900
‘07 Ford F250 Ext. Cab XLT Lariat, 6.0 V-8, auto., 4WD, white. ............................................... $10,900
‘06 Chevy Avalanche LT Z71, 5.3 V-8, auto., 4WD, white. .......................................................... $6,900
‘05 Chevy 1500 Silverado Crew Cab, 5.3 V-8, auto., 4W, gray. .................................................. $8,900
‘04 Chevy 2500 Silverado Ext. Cab, 6.6 Duramax Diesel, auto., 4WD, pewter. .........................$11,900
‘04 Dodge 2500 Crew Cab SLT, 5.9 Cummins, 6-spd., 4WD, white. ......................................... $14,500
‘03 Chevy 1500 Crew Cab HD, 6.0 V-8, auto., 4WD, white. ........................................................ $4,900
‘03 Chevy 2500 Ext. Cab LS, 6.6 Duramax, auto., 4WD, pewter. ..............................................$11,900
‘03 Dodge 2500 Crew Cab SLT, 5.9 Cummins Diesel, 6-spd., 4WD, white. .............................. $13,500
‘03 Ford F150 Crew Cab XLT FX4, 5.4 V-8, auto., 4WD, burgundy. ........................................... $3,900
‘03 Ford F350 Crew Cab XLT Lariat, 6.0 diesel, auto., 4WD, red. .............................................. $8,900
‘03 GMC 1500 Ext. Cab Z71, 4.8 V-8, auto., 4WD/, gray. ........................................................... $4,900
‘00 Ford F350 Ext. Cab XLT Lariat, 7.3 Turbo diesel, auto., 4WD, black. ................................... $6,500

2748 State Hwy. 325 (Co. Rd. B16), 
SPILLVILLE563-562-3237

Call or Text!

www.albertsonauto.center.com

SUVs
‘13 Kia Sorento, 3.5 V-6, auto., AWD, silver, 93K.  .................................................................... $10,900
‘11 GMC Terrain SLT, 2.4 4-cyl., auto., FWD, silver. .................................................................. $10,900
‘10 Chevy Suburban LT, 5.3 V-8, auto., 4WD, gray ..................................................................... $8,900
‘10 Chevy Traverse, AWD, 3.6 V-6. auto., AWD silver.. ............................................................... $8,900
‘10 GMC Acadia SLT, 3.6 V-6, auto., FWD, tan. .......................................................................... $9,480
‘10 GMC Yukon SLT, 5.3 V-8, auto., 4WD, black. .......................................................................$11,900
‘09 Buick Enclave CXL, 3.6 V-8, auto., AWD, white. ................................................................. $10,900
‘09 GMC Yukon SLT, 5.3 V-8, auto., 4WD, pewter. 110K miles ................................................. $15,900
‘08 Ford Escape XLT, 3.0 V-6, auto., 4WD, gray. ........................................................................ $4,900
‘07 Chevy Suburban LTZ, 5.3 V-8, auto.  4WD, blue. .................................................................. $8,900
‘07 Chevy Tahoe LT, 5.3 V-8, auto., 4WD, pewter. .................................................................... $10,900
‘07 Ford Explorer Limited, 4.0 V-6, auto., 4WD, black. ................................................................ $3,900
‘07 GMC Yukon XL Denali, 6.3 V-8, auto., AWD, silver. .............................................................. $9,900
‘06 GMC Envoy XL SLE, 4.2 6-cyl., auto., 4WD, silver................................................................ $5,900
‘06 GMC Yukon XL Denali, 6.0 V-8, auto., AWD, black. .............................................................. $7,900
‘06 GMC Yukon XL SLT, 5.3, V-8, auto., 4WD, red. ..................................................................... $4,900
‘06 Jeep Grand Cherokee Limited, 4.7, V-8, auto., 4WD, black. ................................................. $6,900
‘05 Chevy Tahoe, 5.3 V-8, auto., 4WD, blue. ............................................................................... $3,900
‘05 GMC Yukon SLT, 5.3 V-8, auto., 4WD, red. ........................................................................... $5,900
‘04 Chevy Suburban, 5.3 V-8, auto., 4WD, blue. ......................................................................... $3,900
‘04 Chevy TrailBlazer LT, 4.2 6-cyl., auto., 4WD, maroon. .......................................................... $3,900
‘03 Chevy Tahoe LT, 5.3 V-8, auto., 4WD, maroon. ..................................................................... $6,900
‘03 GMC Yukon XL Denali, 6.0, V-8, auto., 4WD, black. ............................................................. $7,900
‘03 Lexus GX Series GX 470, 4.7, V-8, auto., AWD, tan. ............................................................ $5,900

HELP WANTED- 
TRUCK DRIVER

Class A CDL Drivers/
Tankers. Annual 
C o m p e n s a t i o n 
Exceeds $80,000.00, 
Home Weekends, and 
Benefi ts like no other. 
We haul our own prod-
ucts! Contact Tony 
608-935-0915 Ext 16 
(INCN)
WANTED TO BUY OR 

TRADE
FREON R12 WANTED: 
CERTIFIED BUYER will 
PAY CA$H for R12 cyl-
inders or cases of cans. 
(312) 291-9169; www.
refrigerantfi nders.com 
(INCN) 
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19034 Fleet Road, Elgin
www.neiamechanical.com

Call today to get a Free Estimate 
on your next Spring Project!

Serving all of Northeast Iowa!

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Geothermal
• Electrical
• Plumbing
• Outdoor Furnace/Boiler
• Central Vacuum 
• Annual Maintenance 
  Agreements Available

 Tree Care Professional Specializing in 
 Treatment for Emerald Ash Borer…

 Richard Kittelson 
 Consulting Arborist, LLC

 Clermont, IA
 ISA Certified Arborist #MW-5525A

 State of Iowa Commercial Pesticide Applicator  #34986

 563-605-0163 • richardkittelson.rk@gmail.com
 www.kittelsonarborist.com

 Preventive treatment before the Ash Borer 
 is in your tree is best. However, 
 even if the borer has already 
 infested your tree, treatment 
 is still 99% effective 
 if started now. 

 Call Kittelson Consulting 
 Arborist for a free ash tree 
 evaluation and treatment plan.

Duplex Now Available!
For more information, e-mail Kathryn

at kmoser@stoneybrookeassistedliving.net
or call Robin at 563-422-7145!

563-422-5690
705 S. Pine St., West Union

www.stoneybrookvillage.net

To the editor:
 I have lived in Hardy since 1999. I 
moved to the country with the great out-
doors in mind – but, boy, was I wrong!
 In the fall of 2014, I learned that two 
2500-head hog factories were being built 
just 2559 feet east of my acreage. I was 
never asked or told anything about it – 
just that Hawker Farms II (one of Iowa 
Select’s many LLCs) was moving in next 
door.
 My home is becoming a prison due 
to the smell. Yard work and sitting out-
side is no longer a joy – it has become a 
nightmare.
 The amount of money that has been 
spent on Golden Malrin just to kill the 
fl ies is outrageous.
 My property value will be lower 
when I decide to sell the acreage.
 I fear for my health and water con-
tamination by the way this factory farm 
manure is being spread near me. 
 It’s already bad enough, but now, 
Iowa Select is putting up yet another hog 
factory south of me.
 We get the pollution while CEO Jeff 
Hansen gets all the profi ts! 
 These buildings are still sprouting 
up all over Iowa. This has got to stop. We 
need a moratorium!
 Kathy Johnson
 Hardy

 The Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources and 
the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency 
(FEMA) will host an open 
house to present prelimi-
nary fl oodplain maps to 
Fayette County citizens.  
 The open house will 
be held from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Thursday, June 14, in 
the Assembly Room at the 
Fayette County Courthouse, 
214 N Vine St., West Union.
 The public is invited to 
attend.
 This event will provide 
property owners an oppor-
tunity to view the prelimi-
nary maps and learn how 
their fl ood risk may have 
changed. Representatives 
from FEMA and the Iowa 
DNR will be on hand to an-
swer questions and address 
residents’ concerns about 
the preliminary fl oodplain 
maps.
 Flooding is the number-
one natural disaster in the 
United States.  It is vital that 
property owners understand 
their risk and take advan-
tage of tools or programs 

New fl oodplain maps to be presented at open house
available to them, including 
fl ood insurance. 
 These preliminary 
maps are an update of the 
existing maps, which date 
back to 2011. The maps will 

become the 
basis for local 
communit ies ’ 
fl oodplain man-
agement mea-
sures. Insurance 
companies will 
use the maps to 
determine fl ood 
insurance rates 
for buildings 
and contents.
 As a re-
sult of these 
map changes, 
some build-
ings throughout 
Fayette County 
may be includ-
ed for the fi rst 
time in a high-
risk fl ood zone, 
known as the 
Special Flood 
Hazard Area. 
This may result 
in those affected 

homeowners being required 
to purchase fl ood insurance. 
 Additional information 
is available at the Fayette 
County Floodplain offi ce, 
(563) 422-3767. 

 Residents with ques-
tions can contact the Iowa
Department of Natural
Resources at (515) 725-8333 
or Jason.Conn@dnr.iowa.gov. 

Open Forum

Rick DanielsBritt Dyke Matt Henderson

Monday - Friday: 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.; CLOSED SUNDAY

QUALITY USED VEHICLES

563-422-5592
610 HWY. 150 S., West Union

www.mossservicecenter.com

Maroon, 29K
‘16 Chevy Cruze LT

$13,890

Service, Selection & Value

Silver, 20K
‘16 Chevy Malibu LT

$17,490 White, 39K
‘16 Nissan Altima SR

$15,890 Black, 73K
‘16 Toyota Camry LE

$13,690 Maroon, 48K
‘15 Chrysler 200 LTD

$11,490

Blue, 27K
‘15 Ford Fusion SE

$15,495 Gray, 22K
‘15 Ford Fusion SE

$14,690 Black, 34K
‘15 Nissan Altima S

$14,490 Blue, 41K
‘15 Nissan Altima S

$13,990

Black, 43K $10,990

SUVs

Black, 102K
‘13 Chevy Impala LT

$8,500 White, 58K

‘13 Lincoln MKS
$16,990 White, 111K

‘12 Dodge Avenger SE
$6,990

Grey, 32K
‘16 Ford Escape TTN

$19,990

Black, 37K
‘15 Chevy Equinox LS 

$16,990

TRUCKS
VANS

White, 20K
‘14 Dodge Journey SE

$15,490
Black, 16K
‘14 Ford F150 XCab

$26,990 White, 151K
‘09 Chevy 2500 HD Crew

$17,980
White, 138K

‘10 Chrysler 
Town & Country

$8,800

Blue, 54K
‘15 Chevy Impala LT

$15,990

Enjoy every Friday Night at the Fayette County Speedway...the Home of $5.00 Weekly Racing!(excludes special events)

We offer 

Exte
nded 

Protection 

PLANS 

for yo
ur 

Pre-Owned 

Vehicle
s!

Our plans are fully 

insured by Old Republic 

Insurance Company!

We deal inWe deal in

Sales, Service, Towing, Rental

AUTOS

ReducedReduced

Reduced

‘14 Ford Focus SE

Reduced

Reduced

The Dr. Louise Herring Fellowship was recently presented to 
Sue Burrack (right) of Arlington, Upper Iowa University as-
sistant professor of education, by the Phi Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma of Buchanan and Fayette counties. Shown 
presenting the fellowship is Kay Kent. Dr. Louise P. Herring 
was a professor of education at Upper Iowa University with 
a passion and commitment to education. The recipient of the 
fellowship is to be an individual seeking to further his or her 
education in the fi eld of education.  Burrack will be complet-
ing her doctorate degree in education. (photo submitted)

take effect by February 2019, at which time older girls will be 
able to join local troops and become Eagle Scouts, just like 
the boys.
 Paired with the rebranding of the Boy Scouts program 
is a new ad campaign “Scout Me In,” designed to appeal to 
both boys and girls.
 “As we enter a new era for our organization, it is im-
portant that all youth can see themselves in Scouting in 
every way possible,” Boy Scouts of America Chief Executive 
Michael Surbaugh said of the changes. “That is why it is im-
portant that the name for our Scouting program for older 
youth remain consistent with the single name approach 
used for the Cub Scouts.”
 “It (BSA) was one of the last places only a boy could 
join,” Clermont BSA troop leader Kathy Wander said.  
 “It was designed over a century ago to nurture and shape 
young boys into young men, to give them leadership skills,” 
she continued.  “To teach them the importance of preserving 
our outdoors, our loyalty to our country, respect to our fl ag 
and reference to God. I think all of this just comes down to 
the fact that Scouting struggles to stay alive, and this is just 
one more way for them to gain revenue.” 
 One of the biggest frustrations felt by our local leaders 
is what this change implies for the coveted and hard-earned 
Eagle Scout award.
 “What do boys have that is all theirs anymore?” Woltzen 
asked.  “The Eagle Scout honor is one that is very 
coveted among the boys who carry on Scouting 
that far.  I think it is something that should stay 
as is,  a part of the Boy Scout heritage.”  
 Woltzen added that he would be fi ne with 
the Scouts adding a second badge, similar to the 
Eagle Scout for girls.
 “If we have to integrate, I think the best op-
tion would be to keep Eagle Scout as it is, but 
then add something, same rules and require-
ments that is only for the girls,” he explained.  “I 
even suggested names during the fi rst round ta-
ble when all of the changes were fi rst discussed.” 
 “I have four sons that are Eagle Scouts, and I 
know all of them believe that Eagle Scout should 
be an award earned by a boy,” agreed Wander, 
who has been involved with Scouting since 1999 
and Scoutmaster since 2007.   
 “Each one of them has told me in their own 
words how becoming an Eagle has changed their 
life, made them better, giving them opportuni-
ties in the workforce, and brought on a great 
deal of respect from their peers,” said the proud 
mother.  
 “That is a tradition to hang on to. I believe 
there should be another award [for girls] with 
similar requirements but another name.”
 “I think time will tell us whether or not this 
was a good idea,” Harford added thoughtfully.  
“There are so many logistical things to consider, 
things that I’m not sure have been much thought 
about.  Like, how will the camping work?  That 
is a core part of Boy Scouts, and I just don’t see 
how well integrating older boys and older girls 
into that scenario will do anyone any good.” 
 All three leaders are quick to add that there 
is a Boy Scout branch program called Venture 
Scouting, which does include both sexes.
 “I’m not sure why they feel the need to 
change Boy Scouts as a whole, when they could 
just be investing more into this program that al-
ready exists,” Woltzen noted.  
 “It would make sense to just nurture that a 
bit more,” Harford agreed.  “I’m not sure there 
has been much thought to how big many of these 
changes are going to be.  It’s going to change the 
entire program for sure.” 
 “The Venture Crew was a wonderful pro-
gram,” agreed Wander.  “Something that re-
ally should have been looked into more before 
Scouting started to fall to the wayside.  Working 
with programs like that to fi t needs would be the 
best choice.  Changing a century’s worth of tradi-
tion is not the answer.” 

NEW ERA OF SCOUTS
Cont. from Front Page 
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TJs PIZZA 
CLERMONT MONONA 
563-423-7222  563-539-2272 

Open 4pm Daily 

Check us out on          or call for this week’s special!Check us out on or call for this week’s special!

NOW OFFERING 
A WEEKLY

SPECIALTY PIZZA!
(NOT ON THE MENU)

Bagge
Strawberries

2029 170th Street, Independence
Watch for the signs!

Mon.-Sat.: 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sunday: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

OPENING

8 miles South of Oelwein on Hwy. 150

HOURS: 
BUY Fresh, 

Freeze for later!
SOON!

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH!
The dairymen of our area are hard-working individuals with a sense of spirit and 

commitment. They are an important part of the community and

WE SALUTE THEM!

R

Committed to being the full-service 
provider of choice, enhancing the 

success of out customers, team and 
communities

Join us on June 20th in celebrating 
June Dairy Month by stopping by our 
Northwood, Manly, Rudd, Rockford, 

Marble Rock, Elgin, Arlington, Sumner, 
Maynard, Winthrop, Grafton, Oelwein, 
Carpenter, or Randalia locations for an 

ice cream treat!

www.viafield.com

State Treasurer Michael L. Fitzgerald’s

Arlington
Carnall Ronette, 420 E St 2018097522
Hamlett Estate Tim, 4039 B Ave 2018103101
Kraus Jason, 633 High St 2018312981
Scudder Lacey, 430 E St 2018307477
Clermont
Kropf Amanda, 306 Un St 2018198308
Schnoor Rhonda, 27584 Crystal Rd 2018254569
Seitz Rodney, 7259 Great Riv Rd 2018307337
Elgin
Butikofer Anna, 406 Washington St 2018319602
Fauser Don, Po Box 68 2018279419
Gibbs Alexander, 7304 Harding Rd 2018354758
Hill Frank, Po Box 162 2018202455
Kleppe John, 306 Main St 2018356725
Fayette
London Francis, 605 Washington St 2018300171
Mactaggart Melissa, 695 Washington St 2018130906
Recker, Jody, 9235 Imperial Rd Po Box 306 2018124645
Teague Christopher, 203 Washington 2018313256
Hawkeye
Madden Patrick, 223 W Wilbur St 2018282850
Moore Jessica, Po Box 78 2018124638
Rausch Richard, 21268 250th St 2018281391
Wiebe Rodney, 18902 200th St 2018354263
Maynard
Sorge Delmar, Po Box 36 2018141092
Oelwein
Berry Patricia, 1765 R Ave 2018172257
Cantrell Renee, 821 7th St Se 2018166769
Clark Tiffany, 701 1st Ave Se 2018076092
Converse Forrest, 1149 1st Ave Sw 2018349611
Cooper, Fred, 420 1/2 3rd Ave Ne 2018090549
Crawford James, 108 8th Ave Ne 2018286011
Eick David, 525 5th Ave Se 2018143753
Gude Madeline, 1059 Parkln Rd 2018356673
Guerrero Carlos, 416 Fourth Ave Ne 2018068816
Hanoln Margaret, 600 7th St Se 2018327335
Kastli Bonnie, 17103 20th St 2018182366
Kuecker Jonathan 2018356328
Maddigan Dale, 400 8th St Ne 2018149134
Miller, Amanda, 223 4th Ave Nw 2018313072

Nehl, Amy, 3287 R Ave 2018134098
Phillips Debra, 304 4th Ave 2018307324
Potter, Frances, 17617 45th St 2018375366
Schreck Chelsea, 105 1st Ave Se 2018003281
Steffen Ronnie, 999 S Frederick Ave 2018149927
Taylor Patricia, 16686 10th St 2018192045
Vogel, John, Po Box 353 2018251684
Wumkes Rick, Box 412 2018082419
Oran
Martinson Olafur, 1058 180th St 2018000767
Napoli Mildred, General Delivery 2018279687
Randalia
Sorge Delmar, 13282 O Ave 2018141090
Waucoma
Adams L, 1090 315th Ave 2018079320
Santos Jacobo, 109 Rivvw Dr 2018333200
West Union
Balk Lawrence, C O Kenneth Balk 
 111 Hollywood Blvd 2018106537
Brunsmann Edwin, 107 Lincoln Ct 2018203183
Butikofer Donald, 328 E Plum St 2018233817
Elsbernd Kristy, 335 E Plum St 2018307214
Griffi th Ryan, 107 Jones St 2018082852
Gross Donna, 704 N Vine St 2018329835
Hagman Karla, 104 N Walnut St 2018281297
Hauer James Po Box 522 2018000639
Klave Katherine J, 216 Auburn St 2018067904
Makey, Barry, 110 N Wls St 2018130913
Moore, Jonathon, 500 S Pne St 2018309133
Palmer Walvatne, 201 Hall St 2018202904
Reffuge Stephanie, 135 Cedar St 2018199695
Rose Alan 114 State St 2018211124
Schuchmann Clarence, Po Box 186 2018161207
Slick, Shain, 124 S Vine St Apt 5 2018333207
Winders Joseph, 124 S Vine St Apt 3 2018003445
Woods Carolee, 705 S Pine St 2018161325
Westgate
Crouch Rosalie, 305 Pear St 2018148068
Jeanes Teresa, 22513 100th St 2018003664
Jurgensen Sue, 125 Frnt St 2018209792
Tieskoetter Brandon, 10734 F Ave 2018371394

Caregiving Relationships 
Conversations on Aging 

Thursdays, June 14 & 21, 2018 
Gunderson Palmer Lutheran Hospital 
BF Conference Room—Lower Level 
12:00—1:00 pm 

Family history, family roles, fear of 
changes, embarrassment, or grief are 
some of the reasons families may find it 
difficult to talk about and plan for changes 
in later life.  
 
In this two-part series, learn to recognize 
how caregiving affects family 
relationships and building learning and 
listening skills for addressing the 
changing needs in later life. 

Fayette County 
www.extension.iastate.edu/fayette 

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach does not discriminate on the basis of age, disability, ethnicity, gender identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, pregnancy, race, religion, 
sex, sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, or status as a U.S. veteran. Direct inquiries to Ross Wilburn, 515-294-1482, wilburn@iastate.edu. EOADV.15.04Q Nov. 2016 

Session 1: June 14 
Life�me Rela�onships: 

Changes for Adult  
Children and Their Aging 

Caregiver Parent 

Session 2: June 21 
Tools for Talking:  

Strengthening Later-Life 
Caregiving Rela�onships 

Celebrate 
June Dair y Mon th...

Th anks to all the 
dairy producers for 
providing delicious, 

nutritious dairy 
products!

FreedomBank will be serving
FREE ICE CREAM

at our following bank locations:

Member FDIC

Elkader - Tues., June 5 - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monona - Wed., June 6 - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Postville - Thurs., June 7 - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

The Fayette County Ag Society Racing Committee is hosting a fundraiser to upgrade the Grandstand seating at 
the Fayette County Speedway. For $100, patrons can purchase a raffl e ticket to win a $20,000 car voucher or take 
$15,000 in cash. There will only be 400 tickets available and can be purchased from Fayette County Fair Board 
and Racing Committee members, including (front, l-r) Matt Egan, Justin Steinlage, Andy Bilden, and Shawn 
Alber: (back) Keith Koch, Brian Boess, and Jason Decker. The drawing will take place at the 2018 Fayette County 
Fair.  (Chris DeBack photo)

  Winneshiek County Farm Bureau and Win-
neshiek County Soil and Water Conservation Dis-
trict will host a Field Day on Friday, June 29, at the 
Kenny Meyer farm, 1151 Old Oak Road, Castalia.  
 The day will begin at 9 a.m. at the Meyer farm, 
where discussion will be on what healthy soil is, its 
benefi ts, and how to get set up for a successful no-
till and cover crop system.  
 A bus will then take everyone to a nearby 
woodchip bioreactor under construction. As the bus 
travels back to the Meyer farm, the group will stop 
at a stream bank stabilization project.

Winneshiek County
Field Day June 29

  Lunch will 
be provided at
the Meyer farm, 
where the tour
started.  
 S p e a k e r s 
will include Todd
Duncan, NRCS
district conserva-
tionist and Win-
neshiek County
farmer; Neil Sass, 
agronomist with 
NRCS and a local 
farmer; and Sam 
Franzen, project 
coordinator for
the Yellow River 
Headwaters Water 
Quality Project.
   If possible, 
please RSVP to 
the Winneshiek
County Farm
Bureau offi ce at
(563) 382-8713 by
Thursday, June
21.  If you are not 
able to RSVP, you 
are still welcome 
to attend.
 If you need 
special accom-
modations, please
contact the Win-
neshiek SWCD at 
(563) 382-4352 by
Friday, June 22. 
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